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Qiarlle Gonez. and his wife Carmen, bave
'Poi- SaJe'! $Ig ffl front f their jimmie-
Shim. W-sa bad sign because the Cornez fern-
fly live In Niles. But the4r chU-.
diavi j bacn abiisTd daring the 2 years.theve
Ilvéd hace aDd U!arfie flflflfl aie reji4
to jxifl up stakes ni U-v AU Arnerica city

.,-. Caillez grew up In ,Qdchgos South Chicag
rea,. gfld .jy ta Ashland mamie. LAi

lila ainhihit ezToasafOUethnIcbackgroirnihi Char-
Ile vgr evcn had. aim ßgbf In all 51m yarnsl was growing up. .jfiabIo5 Of au madonaS
bakgriiiinds. lived In the - raugh steel mill erea
Io well as fa .th rnId-chlcago the
.I_ lwrnioi1y.

Charlie bas workeii hard, schlag 19 yarns to
z . r-ve a c011ège degree while rainfaga family.

. - -
. i:r-cfnm3. joi_bUchim a Spanitb-Ianguoge

;z; weekly .wspamir. Ei laSormador, mild swim
immOle lamias In inano Charlie
Ilcan .casdidato. foi- the Cook Csiinty BoaÑ in
J9Jji. j recmiitly was appointed to serve
on the NaflOinI Adi1sory Council For Min city
EnLeriwise by the President.

Tvo years ago Cornez moved from Chicago s
South Shore to Hiles. }j -chose a home close
to bis. ciuirth and school by St. Join B±ebeuf.

- . The for -hoe ci,mez oldest child,
'. Cosido, 13, started aller a slide jswjeclionwas

sbavo of Hesito In Cookie's ciachôm. -The
. . slides showed the fdcnn-esque fwasants diepov- :'-'

. wily and the squalid existence of the jsor. Winn
. Cooktes mother objected to showing oni this
one-sided pittore of Mexico the teacher. apolo-
glied and arcaizad Mrs. Conies' offer to show
a film of the arts and enSuite of Madc. .

. Shortly after the flirn-.sháing the daughter
became the subject of tin. timi from class.-
maten. She was called - dlrty Mexican" and,
"Mexican nigger," spat at, and kicked and hty
severaS times by oneor niara boys. Whàt was
most disnirbing was none of the children west
to beT deteste.
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By ilavid Besser - ::: Free Movies and caxteonsli
: EditOr & Fdoliaber -

Z: Candy and Door Prizesli A
:- moising of fun for ynirngsiers
:'-- (and oldsters,too) yaeiudlagd

a -z: forthcoming holidayseasos's
in :- acUvidea.:- iba Village ofNils Regula:- Orgwnlzadon will

hold a Christmas FsflySanir-
day. Dec. 19, at the Golf Min
UesT Hiles, Rl.. stat-dog at-: .30LAfl.

o :: Prinz- Proeje, Chriatman
:- Patty chairman, promised that

'es

: sgaIn in joSa Eapam-im of SIGO CIato., Ive.. In pirchialng the fient NUes vehicle mg
for 1971 Vivaga clerk, Franic C. Wag-
Ear, Jr. Mr. Kepouros won first in Him a-
wailing dai doots to nimm at the Mminlsira..
don Budding. Village Clark Wagiar iern1m
all thai vehicic mild dog licenses ami Jam..
1, 1971 and that ilmi vehicle sticker mimic be

aggroved nalazy ,ldkan lUendsy
sighirecomrnendwibdir-
actor Wadis No1-i!ian. Specific
b toaremos U
dent of recreados byTIOO from
his gnt $85U5 anwiallyre-
il-sandia to 3n1y 1, l970. The
Sutendent of Maintenance
received o $105 jiictease from
$9495 Onunally renteaclive to
July.l, 1970.Thellimuimissman..
azar received e 5100 iiwane
authinlly xacdoe freon July
I. 1970 afld e $900 increase.
effecdya joiinnry 1, 1971,Whlch
will brlagMnsalTrya$991l30.-
. Nnan also recoaimmidwi a
H increase for full - inne.
,ni.e-mn,v. msonnclshohave
been shifted in woit nlgblsdm-
ii the ice skating season. A

. sóUond recommendation calls
for 2 salary lemMas nnuafly
and Is. batid in er on wit
ulflv increases. .Adiird.
recommendation, for a per-
nonneS and Wage .le11cy .basd
05 amatit syitcin, imimlisg
coieideradons of job donald..

:
.

cadmm.rimgSands1mic
lUc factorsdetermfningena.
ployas yatforrnnn I!enOd

. - . -:. In fai1be salaky mareen,
Nonnen told the Bugie od
nalades.nowUeiag 1miidbyth
dinte-ict incide Ms salacy. of
sisiotlo. a $S5,EJ salaty for
superintendent of i*chnajidfaø-
siMien, a 515.9.10 salary for a

and árddtact
and an $11,500 salary foiS se-.
.indsii afatelcoics. ..
.-.----t---.when.. jean iena., cAudoned d dkééto thedLi
nct would oly bavé $7a.00u
for ogwraljon for-j .manw
were avaUable -

_LASke . was hily radical..
.05 th antonna.shicli cwt-"sey..
eralbuñdrwi deflen
be Said baa or sr-sai-crep.
llMievisieoi.Normknsaid
it w be taken ceje of.

-

Lenke wind IUeB1i*OSS..
,- COcmpag25

db am Iba kamr Cozma 0f lIa
mide of dmi automobile. Applicatl
lWe-addrtmiaed eiivelo lime maRmi taall realdeiion In Iba Village. If yen masreceivwi 5miien or i! yen d
15es. call 967-floß &nd amathei Mili br smiitllaniember ita cadre teamaictjen cam 1*
h,, nich
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'A Salute to the States'
j:

NUes' Msyor Nicholas Wise pwchised cket #1 endf2 (or theoselng night of St. John Brobeul's 1971 International Festival,
"4 Saluts To The Staten". This year'a festival will be held on four
evenings. Feb. l2,13,l9and2O.intho rIah OcIwol at 8301 N,. Hoz..bm ave., Nues.

: A Salut to the States" will highlight varioio Americana
tlwineo in eight showrooms providing condnueus entertainment.
Some ehewroom titles arefTenneoaee BfrdwaIk Colonial Stateo,
Hawaii, Ilooray for HoIlvood and Remember When en Broadway.

Tickets are $1 par 5ersenandmaybeobtained 1y calling.966-5965,

Shown above with Mayor Blase are (I. to r.) Len Borkowaki,
!c!et chairman, TomBarreit, co-chairman and Bill Doyle, chair..

:

: . .. :- Recreation Center .

Gold Medal
Flor jet

a

. . . ...
Your Gold Medal Community Fioriii

MIKES FLORAL SHOP
.

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
One block nerib of Devon

: : NE 1-0040 -- NE 1OO77: OPNSUNYS -

frtt

:- . Nues i:

Community
Calendar

Dec.18-- .

Little Squares BegInners
Dance - 8 p.m. - Refreatlon

. center . . - .

Little Squares Regular Dunce
8 p.m. - Recreation center

. Á;ti.ican Legion lbnt #29 -
8 p.m. - Nilen Library

Nubes Rotary Club - 12 noon-
YMCA, Mediterranean room -

:
NUes TOPS Meeting - 7 p.m.

Recreation Center :
. Nifes 'Fries club, 10 a.n., .

Crennan His. . 'mi's - 9:30
a.m. - Recreation cents!

DeC. 22 - - :
Friends of the .Lthr - 8

p.m. - NUes Library
VILLAGE BOARD MEETINC

8 p.m. - Council Chambers

Dec. 23 - -
. Garden Club of Nlles-8p.m.
Recreation cénter

Nifes Jaycees - 8 p.m. -
YMCA - 6300 Touhy ave., NUes

Eier. 24 .- - .

Senior Citizens. club - No

s
FLOWERS

.
aWREATHS. . ..

a CENTER . PIECES
.. ORNAMENTS

oif.M

-
Glirlitmu chgçar* a misehs at dis

Golf-Mill Shopping conter will hear the Milch
North Concert Choir sing holiday music Dec.
21 and 23. TIte choir will sing Chrinbnas senga
from the Maine North Musical, "She Loves

: Me," whtchwllI be held Dec. 16 - 20. The
choir Is directed by Jack Olander. - .

. Por the llthconsecutheynar,
thefl Niloa Fice Deparñnent has
garnered first place honors in

Our Fire Grandmothcr
Department Meet Monday
Number :1 The Decemiernwetingef&
NUes his done it agalni - . Puma Grandmothers Glub, citai'.

ter #699. wIll be hold en Men.
day.-Dec. 21..at I2 n500ln the
Stiles Park Dintilct Recreation

population dard in the innual Center...... .

Fire Prevention. Week contest A spediI : luncheon will he
sponsored by the Chicago Anso- . served to Members only, with
dation of Commerce andlndus. " IC15adUngÙ hootensen.
try. : .... . pions ar for dlsfrihution pt

. 'Diii Is the - 14th tIme the Christmas gifts to needy fòmi-
Nibs Fire Department haz won lles, alzo donatiens. for our
top honora iñ this comgetitbon. boys who come ihre the O'Hare
FWice, In 1959 and l966 the de- US.O. Center.
partmentwen the Grand Award, We wish all Grandmothers a
which Is given co the best en. Joyous Holiday.
try regardless of population
class. - . - -

11ie contest ls.baoed on a
: yeai round effort of the de-

poMment hi conducting a pro.. -
- -gram of fire prevention1or in.

dustry. commerce and reni- :
dents. This dIligencand con- . . . .

tintinas program of periodic-In..
.

speCtlonn, according to Fire Jonqnu Terrace Civic soso-
Chief Mbejt L. Hoelbl, has re- dation will hold a Chrinnuas
suited In a minimalfire losare- ItsutY for Its members at the

. Cord. . . Nues Recrewion conter, 7877
According to F. R. Maroon, Milwaukee, Dec.. 20, 2 pm.- to

cholrnion of the committed 4p.m.SoutaclauswUi.bethere
. which madotheawaÑ,Nilwas. with gifts for ill chlldreñ dim

chosen because, "Your outlined yenm.of age. An ornament
. program of fire prevention in- ConteSt will le!e1d, wjthprlzen
dkates thè lirogressive means . going to dio w!mrs. 'l:herewlll

. which have been used In nellung he games, caroling andóldntov-
che FIro. Prevention story to 105 of past JTCA events..
the C1t1ZOnIJ of NUes." .. Entertainment . chairman of

Nfleo is In Claunfi fomtot*ii the organization 15 Mute Poe-
between 30,000 and iO.000resl schi, 7447 Molford .

dents. - . .
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SOJB Ladies.
TEAM - W L
Skaja Terrace (,1 30
Siegel Trading Co. 55 36
Ñues.Plazeria . . 54 37
BaolfofNUes 53 38
Colette Plumbing 47x5 43.5
Harczak's Sausage 47 44
Morton's tAten. Ppm. 46 45
Nibs ovtl .- 43.5 47.5
BIrCIIW' Drugs 43 48

: Wolt'oTV 37 54
Chicago Terminal Cl. 34 57
KoopFtmeral Hm. 33 58

High game corers: Sylvia
Martin, 190; Joyce Schone, l8S
Lorraine Cootlo, 177; RuthSte-
fo, 167; Angie Fleisnor, 163;

,:, Fran Wieraba, 160.
Hlgh series Scorers: Sylvia

. Martin, 490; Stella Scholler, 459;
.

Joan Galinsku, 448r Ruth Stefo1
444; Joyce Stiions, 442; Fran
Wlerzba, .457.

SJB
. Holy.. Namé

Teams . : pta.

Riggols Rent. - 7
Jon. Wiedemann 7
NUis Savings . 5
Kools FaneraI . Hm. 5
Colonial Funeral Hm. 5
SerIjil IrOn Metal - 2
Book of Nitos 2
koj8 FaneraI Hm. . 2

Norwood Savin O

,Gulf-Bulko O

600 Series
E, Chrzanowoki . 600

500 Series .

F. . Rutowskl 588, 5. KIult 568,
T. Honraban 565, IC. Plasecki
560, E. Jakubowoki 553, R. Ma-
dura 552, S. Diagosthtg 547.
V. Pandinra 535. J. Cerek 531.
R. TroJil 530e . 11àzzi 525. . :

sal game: Land! - 266.

DRAW YOUR OWN DISCOUNT
: 1O%.TO'SO%OFF.

GET A. JOKER 10R A FREE GIFT
OPEN 10 TO 6 - TUES. - WED. - SAT.

NON c 9 PM : MON. THURS. FRI.:

Kof C
TEAM Won Lest

Formartyma 4th peg, Club 37.19
AMMof*elght 36 20

. Còlònll Pùii. Hrn. 33 23

Koop Fun. Hm. / 281/2 271/2
Birchway Drugs 33 23

Bunker Hill 66 191/2 361/2
Hareqak Meats
Go To Blase

19 37
la 38

Ten Fn
:

Harcoak's' Sausage : 322
La Veneco Restaurent 33-23
A h F Manufacturing 13-23
Hiles Bowl 32.5-23.5
NI-Ridge Pharmacy 32-24

. Savior Faire Beauty Shop 29-27
Edward 01000er Furo 28.5-27.5
Schmelnsers Meats 24.5-31.5
Acro 'ConstructIon 23-31
Forest View Bakery 23-35
SulliVann 25-31
Si-Lite. 18.5-37.5

Cathy Gallagher 476-166, Mari-
lyn Miller 469-193, Lucille
Velico 465-174, Phyllis Hower
443-i77 Judy Scthwandt 442-
179. Lee Kalota42O-151,Mlcklt
Bockway 412-158. Veda KauE
man 411-153, Predo Romsey
415-155, Jo Dl Prizio 404-149V
Jeannette Cichon4O2-152

OLR
TEAM l'FS;
Colonial Plaza 67
Park Ridge Soneto 65
McCarthy Carpets 60
Oehler' . 54
Domlnicka Foods 52
Ryan Parke. 48
Fishermen's Dude Roh. 40
Bowler's Shopo 34

Highest Individual 3 games:
Pranczak - 645. HIgh Induvid-

SUNDAY SALE
DEC. 20th

NOON TO 5:00PM

8062 MILWAUKEE AvE., NILE Z
(Just Notth of. Ookton)'

Registration
There may be snow on the

ground Jan. 9 and iO, hut that
Won't StOp dotermlnodanpirsots
to the Malne-Nortitfield Little
Leagûe from registering fortin
1971 seasan said League pros-
Idont Ed Karlim of Nibs. For
these who can't make lt at that
time, a last chance will he °":
fered oit the folÍowing Saturday
and Sunday, Jan. 16 and 17.

All boys 8 yearw old before
Aug. l dito 15 years old by
July 31. who live wltblo the
MNLL boundaries (Lake-Euclid
rd.. lncludingTlmherT.maflsand
the Willows; Dempster sweet,
Shermer and River rd.) andwho
would lIlie to playin 1971, sho8ld
bring a paroot or guardian to
Flick park, 3 blocks north of
Cleviow rd., between Pfingsten
aod Losgmeadow lo Clenview,
hetweeo 9 a,m. and noon on
Saturday, Jan . 9, or between.
noon and 3 p.m. on Sunday,
Jas. 10. The same hours will
prevail Jen.16 and 17.

Karlins said the regiotration
periodo are for boys who played
last yeoman well as newcomers.
He added that because of a
realignment of tito league this

: year. only a limlied number of
boyo In each age group can be
accepted. To snout in notlfy_
Ing as many boys In the area
as pzsoible, opeclal notices ara
being distributed tbrdugh the
schools and Karlios adriano the
boys to take them home to
their parents. .

The earlier registration per-
jod provedsausfactorylastyear
and Id being repeated because
it allows the officers and man..
agemn more timo to make up
equal teams and give more boys
an equal opportunity to play
according to their own cajabll..
lUes. This year, -for the first
time, MNLL will consist of 2
major leagues In addition to the
minors and the Senior division.
To be callad the National and
American Leagoes,the 2 majors
will be eqoal In all respects.
Another MNLL Insovation this
year mili be a School for man..
agero, which will begin opera.
clon next month.

GALA
.*.. SAS'I

If Don Quixote bad children. straight victories j four
hey would be at Maine North straight matches. 1iitlrçlasc
High school is search of tIte- - win coming over a $ery dotet.
"Impossible Dream - A Win.. mined Deerfield team, 25 to 19.
010g Season as an Expansion .

Schopi." Is even talk in defeating Deerfidid, Maine
of taking the conferénce title North pet together two falls and
the first yeaF is the league. five decisions as: Horowltz.(98),- :

l(olpek (119), Merker (126); LauEven without the dream bit, (132); Schneller (138); HelnIthe Noroemen have estahlislied . (145) and Dietz (185) accumula-
an unbelievable record: four . ted a total of25 points.

a a -e o

8117. MILWAUKEE AVE.; NILES
. w w

11 .1

- :ll! T r :JIJrr
i-:-r.ii-1 ïST'A:I:1

SALEDATES: THURS. FRI. SAT. DEC. 16, 17- 18

- :

44' »r..
a4s74e.

HOLIDAY j: . \:
FR UIT

BASKET

f .ANDUP. ::I
DELUXE. :J :

ÑOR'S D'OEÚRVES .
i

:

LAZY StJSAN
-. . ,TRA.YS:;

ç

FrornS100:- - :-:

Per Person
, &Up

ARTISTICALLY
MADE. NO

.-- :
J

OTHERS CAN
. MATCH THESE.

GOURMET Cent e,tlinss of tohoy, ,osst beol,
SELEÇTION :

.;

ÇENTER CUT .. -: .

PORK CHOPS
OR ROLLED '
PORK ROAST

BOILED HAM GRADE
JUMBO

LB.

EGGS

DOZ.

UARCZM
SAUSAGES

:
I'LB. ..... .::

-NILE

PSeç:ç.'-

. CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

CARDS -- GIFTS :
. .

GIFT CERTIFICATES

i _7 HOLIDAY CORSAGES -
BEAUTIFUL POINSETTIAS

R-.. , ISh S
CHRISTMAS SALE..

othIQï

Bugie. Thur#day.pecemb,r 17.1970 PagoS

:- EWS -

: - .. . H.
:

: Mat-ne North Wrestlers
-MNLL . . . Victorious

69 va LB.

''II
WASHINGTON RED or

: GOLDEN-DELICIOUS

APPLES IO,
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Winter Vacation beei,mfn.0h.
Hebrew school Dec. liiNortb.
west Suburban Jewish Congre..
gadon Evening Services lU
be bold at 8:15 p.m. Celebrants
för the evening will be the
December anniversary.couples.
Rabbi Lawrence H. Cbarneywill
conduct the services and Cantor
Gidon A. Lavi will chant the
liturgy. An Oneg Shabbat wil
be held following the services.

Saturdays December i9 at
10 a.m., Consecration of Aloph
studenis will be held during the
seOvices. The children will be
comecrated by Rabbi Charney
and £antor Lavi In a special
ceremony. Each Alepb clans will
be called to the Torah and each
Aleph student will have his own
gerente pronowice the Cense..

. cration formula. Our member..
ship lo Invited. A ICiddush will
be held following the services.

At Minaba Maariv services.
Sicart, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Epstein witi be called to
the Torah for his Bar Mitzvah.

The Sunday morning family
. breakfast will he hold on Get.

20. begInning at 9 a.m.

RLEINC

Nw$jc
Mothers oftheNursei,school

children will beentertajned ly
the enthusiastic "Chanukali
Sing-In" hold on Dec. 23.bOth
in the Morning and afternoon.
The singing will be led by Mrs.
June Davltz. the Nursery school

'Enrichment expert, who regid-
any works with the children
attending the S day sessions.
Individual classes will perform
for their guests and refresh-
menrn will be eojoyed by all.

:
The Nursery school Fall ses-

oloR ends Jan. 15. The Spring
iemoster starts Jan 25. A new
class for 3 year olin Is being
foriñed for Thesday and Thsrs-
day mornings an will be taught
by Mrs. Orpett Nursery school
direstor. Several openings will
exist. in other classes for 4..-
year oLlo. Mrs. Ssnes Mrs.
Agrest, Mrs. Perper and Mrs.
Rosenberg will continue with
classes established In the fall.

For inforinafton about avail-
able openings call the
school offico at 965-0901.

ií /17Ig, i

St. John Brebeuf CathoDc Church
- 8307 N. Harlem Ave. Nibs - 966-8145

Et. Rev. Msgr. John Flanagan Pastor

SATURDAYS DECEMBER 19
3:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. Confessions
8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Confessions

WEL1ESDAY, DECEMBER23
7:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Confessions

THURSDAyS DECEMBER24
10 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. Confeosions
11:15 -p.m. Sacred Christmas Concert

FRIDAZ DECEMBER 25 - C8iRlsmis DAY
12:00 MidnIght, 6:45e 8:00, 9:l5 10:45 b 12 Noón

liRlDA. JANUARY 1 - NEW.y5ijt$ DAY
6:45, 8:OO 9:l5 lO:45 & 12:00 Noon

.

Nilós Community- Church
- (PRESBYrERi)

-

7401 Oalcton Si., Nies - 967-6921
D. Douglas Sdlees Pastor

,
-

S1Z8DAY DECEMBER 20 -' -

9130 b 1OO n.m. Christmas Sunday Worship
Services. Special Ghristinas Anthems.

. CHURCH SCHOOL GLASSES AS tstLJAL

THUBSDA' DEcEMBER 24 - -

7:30 p.m. Christmas Eve Service.

1°RJDAY. DECEMBER 25 - CHRISThAS DAY
i.00 a.m. ChrIstmas Day Service.

i SpecinI anthem by combined Choirs.

-
st. Martha Church -

8523 Georglana Morton Grove - 965-1595
- Rev. William L. Povereux

THURSDAY0 DEcEMBER 24 Midnight
Midnight Mass preceeded by Carob at 11:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25
Masanet 4..3O n.m.. 7:30 a.m., 9:110 a.m.a -

¿0:30 a.m.5 12:00 Naos.

MTJC- -: BjBE.
Maine Township Jewish Con-

gregados, 8800 Ballardr&.Des
- Plaines, Will celebrate the.Bat
Mitivah of Laura Pise, daugb-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Pine. 9401 Home ave.. Des
plaines. Fridays -Dec. 18 at
8:30 p.m. and the BarMitzvah
of Larry son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford Small. 9108- Barberry.
Des Plaises. Saturday. Dec. 19,
9:30 a.m. Rabbi JayiCarnen.
and Cantor Harry Solowinchlk
twill officiate at both services.

Afternoon Sabbothldincbawfll
be at 4 p.m. and the Sunday
Minyan breakfast Dec. 20 bn--
gins at 9 a.m. followed by a
provocative discussion on the
holiday season. .

TheChanukah Festivalbegins
this Thesday evening atsuodown
Dec. 22. All Chanukah supplies
are available daily at -the Sis..
ter hood Bazaar located on the
first floor of the Synagogue
building.

Reservations - can still be
- made for the New Years eve
Party sponsored by the Cou..
pIes club to be held Dec. 31
at MTJC. For further Informa-
clon contact the office 297-2006.

L T - Li G A. D Q F I-4 I I%A

'Th
East Maine Baptist Church

10500 North Milwasltee Avenue - 827-1830
Rèv. Louis Maple, Pastor

SUNDA; DECEMBER 20 -
9:45 a.m. Sunday School
"The Chriotman Story"

11:00 a.m. - Morning Worship
'The Most Unusual Jew in All the World"

7:12 p.m. "The Greatest Force on Earth"

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23
7:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.ni. Chrinon Music

Thoughts
THURSDAY,

DECEMBER 31
- 8:00 sull New Years Eve Fellowship

st. Luke's United Church of Christ-
9233 Shermer Rd., Moon Grove - 66-92l5Dr. Armin Limper, liitenim Pastor

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20. 1.00 n.m. Service of Worship
TRUE MAN YET VERY GOD" -

7:30 n.m. Sunda, School Pageant -

THURSDAY5 DEcEMBER 4 . .7:30 p.m. Çhristmas Eve Cie Service
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25 -

10:00 a.j.airis Day Communion Service

flupity.
Serviene soli! h.. I,i h., nr '"1Ch -

Sabbath Services of Coire-
gatlen B'nai Jehoahua PethElo- -

. . him will be held en Friday --
- ev951s9. Dec, 18 t 8:30 p.m.

Robert Tauber, assistedhyCati..-
tor Harold Freeman.

The Junior Youth Group will
be on Retreat at the OlinSang
Union Institute in Oconomowot,
tha weekend of Dec. 18 to- Dec.
20.

Special Cbnnulzah assemblies
and plays will -be held during
the Religions School hours on
Saturday Dec. 19 and Sunday

Parents Without
Partners

The Christmas meeting of
Chapter 168, Parents Without
Partners. Inc. will be held Dec.
18 at 8:15 p.m. A paael dis-
cusiion on "The Sing'e Parent
& The Chrlstmoo Holidays" will
be presented. Panel members
will consist of Lois Ann Mol-
care, Eve Schloss, Dave Za..
val and Chris Pancente, An-
chor man. Moderator will be
Mr. Escheobrenner. Christmas
carellng refreshments, and a
social hour will follow,

0- -

Christhias. Sundáy, Det, 20
will be observed at the Hiles
Comthunity church (United
Presbyterian)...7401 Oakton st.
with special anthems by the
cembinod Choirs during both

- the 9:10 and li a.m. worship
services. The Pastor, the 11ev.
D, Douglas Soleen, win speak
on the tepic, "Where Aro You
Çoisg This Christmas?"

Caro- for toddlers throotb 2-
peor-sIdo will be probidod

- atbsth services. Church School
classes for 4-year-eldsthrough
8th graders will be held at
9:30 a.m., and for 5-year-olin
through 8th graders at 11 a.m.
The Inqilirdrs Group for high
school students and adults will
meet at 9:30 a.m. That even-
big, at 7 p.m., the high 5f boul
fellowship group will meet for
an informal program and ro-
creatlen.

- Special Christmas services
Idurl the week of Dec.-21 will
be: Chriftmas Eve. 7:30 p.m.
and Christmas Day0 io a.m.

//'

st. Anselm's/ EpiscopaïChurch

1600 North GuVenwood Park Ridge - 825-5811
Rev. T. Kimball Cannon, Vicar

-

(SerVIng Park Ridge.tNlles, Merten Grove, -

Des Plaises and Glenview)
.

SUNDAY SERVICES . - -

8:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m.
THE NATWITY OPOUR LORD -

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24
11:45 p.m. -

Christmas Eve Service

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25-

10:00 a.m,

TWELVE DAYS OF CHRISTMA$ TIDE
Daily December 25 through January 6
8:30 a.m. . - -

Morning Prayer and Holy Communion Service
(encepe Christmas Pay and Suedayw) -

WEE865SDAY, JÀNUARY6 -

6:30 p.m. -

Epiphany Holy Conunünion Service

- Good Shepherd Community CIch
9000idonsaÁveaue, Das Plaines - 627..4118--

lla. David L. Graham, Pastor .

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20 .

-j 10:45 a.m Sunday Morning Worship Service
Findlig nIe Word" - . .

- .THURSDAY..DEER 24 - - - --

7:00 p.m. & 11:00 p.m. Candlelight
Wotahip Seguace - .

"Joyto the World" .

SI3iDAY,JAjpJJy3 -
10:45 a.m, Covenant Reeew.l Worship Service
uSd Holy Communion

_,lm
CemebeOur$ :-

.- . CHRISTMAS . .
i

... . i : -- SERVICES - - . - -

.- . :- - 2626 GOLF . - - . .- .. OPEN: SUNÒAS 10 tu 5 -:-

A - -
(8000 WEST) -. MON. TUES. WED. THUR. 9 IlL 9

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY 9 TUL 10
. -- - -

THRU WED. DEC. 16-- - - .. - SATURDAYS, 9 T 7SUPRo* s' LOCATED in ALlS AN VILLAGE MILE WEST of H RLEM I MILE EAST of MILWAUKEE

HYDROX BEVERAGES, COUNTRY'S DELIGHT DAIRY,
ICE CREAM and OTHER FNE PRODUCTS,

HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT an RED LABEL
- U.SfDA. GRADE,. "A"
-:L REH

ROZEÑ

1rtJRKEYS:.

lOTO-
LB. BÒTTOM.OFT.HE s_ -- -

15 LBS. RflUNDROAST - -

- -WHILE QUANTITIES LAST WE WILL HAVE ' - . - -
LB..

SWIFT'S BUTTERBALL TURKEYS 10-16 LB SIZE

- SOLID CRISP

-LETIUCE

LIDAY SPECIAES IN CERTIFIEDLAND

FRESH KILLED - TURKEYS ALSO AVAILABLE

- - ZIPPER SKIN
TANGERINES

- 5C EACH

RA.GGEDY ANN
'CRANBERRY
-SAUCE -St)

300 CAN -It

GIAÑT
ENTICING
RIPE. OLIVES

TALL TIN

BOUNTY
TOWELS
DEC Or Asst. -

JUMBO ROLL

-ROYAL. -

PUDDINGS-- -
:. - : -

. -ALL FLAVORS

.00

The BUgle, Thuraday December 17 1970

.WHATBETTER WAY TO SAY "HAPPY HOLIDAYS" THAÑ WITH

MAÒIÇ PRICES" ON FINE FESTIVE FOODS AND EVERYDAY FooDs. -

- - YOU FIND GREAT- VALUES NOW AT ANN'S, YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

CERTIFIED GROCER WHERE THE PRICES ARE LOWEST AND

- THE GREETING IS FRIENDLIEST

0M-E OF- RAGGEDY-.-ANNr

L

30
'SIZE

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT - - -

BROWN & SERVE -

ROLLS
- -PKG.ofl2 : -

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

2% MILKi
GALLON ' - -

-

THRU SAT. DEC. 19th 1

HY:DROX -
MIXERS -

GINGER ALE
LEMON LIME
swIzZ
CLUB SODA

- 28 os. no dep. btu.

ER SELECTED U.SD.À. cHòtcF *

ßr [LESS
s

1.

a«d dd d4:
'

A - WASHINGTON-.XTRA FANCY-
- f RED or GOLDEN -

Head DELICIOUS APPLES

CALIFORNIA EMPEROR

PASCAL CELERY RED GRAPES
AI

ar.

PAYLE$SGEtMO î
I-_i -t-

'-1

.; . -: - . - .2626-GOOEROAD- :. --

- - MON. tOCS. WED.-IHURi 9 iii 9
- FRIDAY 9 TUL IO .. SATURDAY9 iii-7

-- - - - -
SUNDAYS 12-5 -

MILLERS NO DEP $209
: i 2-12 OZ. BTU.

IHAMM'S - - __s O9
- 12-12- OZ.; CANS - -

PABST - -s-189
'! 12-2-OZ. CANS- - I -

BUDWEISER .$ 15.
z. CANS - - - -

is HAUCPLOIN. -

AST G1N90°" GAi.

--- . -:- *W - T t-99
-

si 39 *VODKA-. - - -o-
LB; *JACK. DANIELS si.90

BLACK LABEL 3FIF'H
GALLON WINE SALE

- CAPPELLA, MARCA PETRI.. -

RED MOUNTAIN, IWSE', -

BONELESS
EYE - OF THE:
ROUND ROAST

PLANTER'S

-MIXED
NUTS -

-- 13 OZ.

L

PLANTER'S -

COCKTAIL -

PEANUTS - -

13 OZ. -

RICH'S -

COFFEE:
RICH -

- PIÑT

JENO'S , -

-PIZZA -

ROLLS - - - -

AlI Vori.tiea

nr39

99

- BURGUND1( CHABbIS. RHINE I GAL
FOR- LOWESTÇASE 729288pRIrgç rAil. - -- -

i ?ø(mrn;

a 4:ARp-&-pAwry-sHop --

2626 GOLF RD z.

r COME IN AND LOOK
AROUND AT ONE OF THE,
AREA'S FINEST AND MOST

I' COMPLETE HOLIDAYr SELECTIONS OF .°q

fr MERCHANDISE
z. Ìe1 WEARENOW¶r CARRYING

v.. CLIFF S NOTES'T*:')ilr* y'A.

FIGURINE &
-- ARTCENTER -:
;- 2626 GOLF- RD.-.

Itow ?eaC«PAísi9
,9 e«eeee SèeC((
q 4iei/icae
7uiee .4ice - Se4-
. PRE4IOLIDAY SELLING- - -

OF FINISHED- FIGURINES
AT PRICES WELL - BEL - -

- : THEIR ACTUAL VALUE- - --

Ilie Bugle, Thuradiy. Iecen*er i7,Ì970

WRCH & TEME



Sony makes your fvorte programs look better. The pic-
ture is sharper and farbrighter. '

To make better colorTV,Sony developed a better system.
Sony's system has one bigcolor gun.thatshoots all the

colorS And there's a lens more than twice às big as every-
one else's. With a large ens, you get a sharper, brighter Pic-
turc. Vivid colors aren't washed outin bright room lighting.

There are many unique features toö automatic color con-
: trol; integrated contrastcolor control; pictures stay crisp

and brilliant ai all points on the screen; all solid státe dr-
cuitry for greater reliability and-contemporary wooden cab'
met styling.

Turn ori this 12" diagonal set and watchthe TrinitrorPsys-
tem bring greater color fidelity into view Come n and see
thepicture, -

SONY FM/AM
"Di' matie"
:clóckradio

'où-cANcOuÑt ON I

O:Sqúinting!

OAItTON
-

N

Touuy
-

airs, Patio or Deñ

iL[i{iï5iL[iiiii4;iJLIiIjt,r j

Tummi TV is the personal port-
able that you can t5ke with you
anywhere, First. of all it's 9,8 lbs.
light. And Sony's advanced solid
State circuitry means flicker-tree
reception whether you're on a
beach or n g boat with its optional
clip-on rechargeable battery pack.
Even in the moving car if ypu prefer. (The set operates
off the cigarette lighter.) For Outdoor viewing our spe-
cISl black 5" picture measured diagonallygivesa sharp,
clear picture even in the sun. And you can alwaystake
Sony's TV5Oou to your favorite roen,, plug in the AC
cord and enjoy your favorite program instantly

. - .- : '. MonclaythrùFnday
CHRISTMAS : . . 9 A.M.to 9:p.M

STORE HOURS Saturday
. 9AM.to6P.M.

SONY 630: TAPE
RECORDER AND.
STEREO CONTROL
CENTER, ALL
IN ONE

The new Sony TE-130 Stereo Gasottte-Corderis a cmplete etereo,
- -- phonic cassette hume tape system. Mounted in an attractive, waltet

cabinet, with two matchink fell-range sptakeru, and a pOwerful 15
watt nmplitier, the Sony TE-130 combines landsnme cabinetny with
spnctacalar stereo Sound. Pushbutton Operátloe( pop.iaarid-nat
ctosettes, and Snoymatic Recording Control make the TE-130 Cas- r

r sette-Cordni' -easy to San. Other featoreo include Snoy'o enchislve
-

Noise-Suppressor Switch, sterno hendoet jack (nr private listening, -

-plus a tape--sentinel lamp that visually Indicates end of -cassette. -

Build yoarewo stereo tape library ot a very nomloal cost. Cuino -is
- today and discever the, marvelous convenience and enciting perfdrm. --

-
-asce -of: the new, Sony - TC.130 Easymatic Stereo CasnetteCerder.

Ïi r.
T V & APPLIANCES
7243 W TOUHY

- PHONE . T92.3H$ 823.3111

.

I

: - - - ---: - You Never Héard gt-Sò Good

- - Recàrd & Play Back StereoCassettes - - -

On Furniture-Styled New Sony Cassette
Home Stereo. System ------------

.s.t ,5la.t.saai.;1tE5IitT,it.J t i:r:-
The Bugs. Thisy. Decmkr ...1970 ............ - Pi

s o Na(
You neyer heard itso qoo&

OAKTON

PERFECIPLAYMATE FOR YOUR
STEREO SYSTEM.1:-r-SONY'S 252-D
TAPE DECK RECORDER. -

SONY63O: '1

FOR THE MAÑ1
WHO LIKES .

TOTAKE
CONTROL!

LItsn to - Old lime Radio
Sundays only . 12:30 pm.

Station WIVS e50 on your dIal
Your Host . MAL BEU.AIRS

CHRISTMAS
STORE HOURS

Monday timo Friday
9 AM. t9 P.M. -.

Satiirduy
9 A:M. to 6 P.M. -
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Siiow White Pródj,cthrn
A musical vessies of "Snow weil. as - some from Resina. .___

. WoodJas, and Maclilac High.
will holiday psssas- 8th0015.
itou at 1.0)015 ACsdeIt1) 1100 'hie Iroducilon IS Under die

i lun. Oli SaWrday. Dec. 19 Loyola Acadny sra
and Snaday, Dee. 20. In addfr. - Tickets are priced at $2 for
lion, on Saluoday diere will be adalid, $1 for snidems and 50 -

an cloning gerfetmance at 8 for children th,d may be ger.
p.m. chased at Loyola Academy. For

'hie 26-member castfranires Iníormatlon cali 256.11oo or
s*iidis from the academy, as 273-4040. -

EVERYONE
EATS HERE

e
&4e'ee

4e94 V

Esfhihhid 7929 -

PARTY PLATIERS
BEAUTIFULLY

ARRANGED

WINES
and

LIQUORS

with exasperation, Cernez Said one man told
oL I D A Y blm he was a newcomer and should feel lucky. Any corresj$ondenc should be sent to theThe man said when the one Negro family moved Charles Cornez family, %The Bugle, 9042 N,Into NUes 8 years ago their tires were slashed COUrIIaIId, NUes, Ill. 60648.DECORATIONS .

-an tiiey were tiarasseti In many ways. Cornez .

Can't Understand his being "lucky" since he bas
the notion this Is "his" America just as much We need the Cornez famfly.th Nhheà a greatas anyose else's. He netos iith Spanish forbear- deal more than they need us.
ers were here long- before most of todays

Hanset &. Gretel What's FSH -One of ¡be best-loved tales
of the Biotiteis Grimm . tian- Fish Is a volOnteer commun- . there is meugh interest, a nice.sel and Gretel will come te j1, group ready to render help tjng will be held to learn morelife Monday and Tuedaeveo. wiienever aeeigi,borcaus. Most FISH and how to organ.logs. Dec. 21 and 22, st 8 p.m. FISH services require no ope- th group, - -In the St. Jahn BrebeUf school dal talentjust an honest In. f you wish more Informa..gym. Titketo aro $1.50 for a- - miest In servIng one's fellow itou about FISH for yourselfdulls and 75 for children un- fl.,. FISH members are pro.. - oryourorganlzatlon,plenaecauder 12 and may be obtaIned at pared to render iany services Jeanne Olson at 966-6649.the door. which most commonly Intlude:

provide a hot- meal, wsosporz.
.'-rj3T laiton, especially for shut-lan,

loests neio4ti gni.n.,.....i..n.. -

li'iihns Oi4iiatriiiùn -

A97Ø 1
MORTON GROVE

, (KorselfeShoppthgnier)
WAUKEGAN & DEMPSTER 967-6774

;_'------------------------.-

irßløt t3G

. . . to brighten
your home or office

..---- UM
. . you.. . lANK

clisad -

I;.

a, ,.5. 0

GouaIlle MMI StAYS
Duucloes setm
niEGAHT If0 O' 01050E 1tATS
ASlOillO CHEniES odo . 93O WILY. OLSOPMN PASmUn WWASt 955 A.M. ie93ö PA.

via_lo øoi; lOAD -

Festive

DIRECT IMPORTERS

ONE Of ThE LAIGEST & FINT
SaEcTION5 OF

lMAN a EUEOPEIi4
DEUCACI & BEVERAGSS IN THE U.S.A.

I 298-6032 f

.-IIr-
4;rhpOsIÇ*atii, øfldejjn9

1isj1!IL
)

placé ic4 cqn

p
ç0'MP3 Ij'-

hmm1 a tall a&l,It«
-

a'i4 Çho't
-

o

While many parents havé come over.to die residenla' ancestors, but dismissed Ode zyp ofhoue to express iheir concern ooni.efthoporeins logic as bedeg Irrelevant........
of diese who've been aboslve have contected - . - . ...........
Cornez. hue this Is the holiday season whs love

. aesi k1odns. iiI goodwill are die 1iasdm.
Cornez bas several cantores. He noted Father - of the season we thought resideom migit ujClose and the church people quIckly renjionded to sCxi5o initie Goinca famllythelr feengto the problem. Father Close spoke to die 200 SInce all of us aro now sending angwessiem nieighth graders and told thenn any such abuse love and goodwIll we would deoward any lettenwill result In eslailsIon. Twice sermons on Sun. to the Comes family received at hie Bugleday have told parishioners about the woblem office, Certainly a resoludon from Nitos villageand have condemned suri. distriminatory prac- - board requesling the Cornez family consider re.tices. miming in NUes insight be In orde, p.wi jar.- baja if some school teachers might ask theirGaulez does not criticize the church or die students to send a- letton or louera to THEschool although ho said the school bad no code Bt.LE lt might make the Cornez family re.of conduct leforo. butslnce hie objecitons were consider. lt would let diem know onlya veryveIced at a school board meeting, such a code small and weakfew feel hostility. ItWoUld alsohas been lnsittáted. . ..!!i!I !hO holiday season Is more thuni

a

sickroom orbiby equIpment,-, babysitting, housework fór titÉ i'
-' sick, companionship reading _

_( to the blInd, tderly, etc.. re-
L» ferrar service when - pro- L

JVensional

help is ceeded.
Voiwiteero Include both men

and women, teenagers and ali
older groups. Many pnople

(_. feel they cannot be on a full
24-hour shift, because of work,
famfly obligatioas, trmejaree-

-

,T lion difficulties, etc, Such pca-
-w-i ctical aojado are worked out -

by the organization. Members
nf all faitba belong1 ft Is not
sponsored by any parti-
calar church.

sl The Committee ou Comm-
.a_7 ity Life nf St. Martha's has.

contacted many religious, fra-
tornai, civic and social orgai
mations to determIno whether

-

ByWà-Mo1 -

DRIVING SAFETY AND

When tired-or overlyfat.
Igued, never drivel Dozing
for a split second Is just
enough time tu Cause as
accident. Pip pills are no
Substitute for sleep. Alto-
hoi Is ono of the most
consistant factors- In auto
Cras hes. Tranquilizers,
hypnotics and antihista.
minen aré prestribed fri.
quently, but most asomare

- -told beforehand that drugs
and drlvingdo sot mlx.
- There Isagrowingmove.
ment among physicians to
improve the over-all care
of the victims, They are
doing their - best to train
more aulbulance and Emir-
gusty room personnel.
Früher handling of the In-
dividtial st the scene of

-the crash Is very lin-port.
ant In addition, mortality
ras rise for each half
Iiourdelayingetrjngthe -

- larson to the Emergency
room. - -

S

1°liysitlana are advoca-
hog the use of traumaunhts
lo hospitals, staffedbygieo-
pie with sjaclal skills and -

knowledge in trean-nent of -

emergencies.
- We personally- advocate
the use of BIRCHWAY
DRUGS-for ali your Si.

- scrIiRion and pharmaceut-
kaI needs. MAYWE FILL

-YOURNEXTPRE$CRJp.. S

'lioN? -

Prescription Delivery
Plenty of Picking, -

COty....ROVlOn,,,,Shultos..,
Mem...British SterlIng
Almay...Coimettcs

toro Hours for Christmas Eve:
. :00 a,m.-9:QO p.m,,Christmus
'ay: 9:00 a,m -- 2:00 p.m.

S

BRCHWAY - .
.

-: DRUGS-o - .7503 Milwaukee -

NORRIDGE (Ul-i-i k4aza) s Nj!ej, III.
-- HAR M,AVE. 453-)0Q4 .:--64.

-Legión

ton Grove AnierlcanLegionRnst
#134 will bold Na monthlyeneoto
-ing a week earlier this month,
The meeting will convene - at 8
p.m. In the PoatMemorial Nome

- on Thursday, Dec. 17. ' -
Second--Jr. sWlco Commander

- TonyL6 Itona Who will be hoe-
pitailzed has so Ida kitchen
crà dlshieg up chicken Robert
FÑese Jim holt, Dr. eldIe.
Fred Sanders and Billy Gold..

. stein. . I-te salume Legion care.
- .taker'B -wlfe Madeliné Simon,
who Is donating preparing
rice 'a- coni to accompany the

iry.efltree.
ServIne OfflcIn Rslni., p..,.

schon will repocl James Scully
. confined to Hines hospital, Her..

acliol Poland at Skoltie Valloyl
-ènd Bob Tweedlie at St, Fran.

.
-cis. Sympathywas oxtendedthls
past month to pant Commander
Phil Push üpon the death ei his
son-la-law.

. Dick Mondais has keen ap-
-painted the new S.A.L, coon.
soler. Sous of Legionnaires are-

- urged to enroll. The S.AL.
Squadron meets on the first
Thursday nf the monti. at the
Post at 7 p.sn. Does are only
$2.00 par year. As tho name

- indiCates, the S.A.L means
Sons of the American Legiert
and programs are set up for

-- VarIous.agepmujswlthprojecm
and outings - of Interest to. all.
with the goals to -support the
Lon Post In Its many atti-

LibÑry to
Presént . -

Puppet Show
'Ali Babo and The Forty

Thieves", htthe Coleman Pup-
pst Theatre, will ho presented
by the Friends of NUes Public
Library, In Conjonction with the
Miles Public Library District,
on Satukdoy, Dec. 26, at 1 P.M.

Tickets are free and available
at - the Ubrary upon reqsesL

-POUCE -
. ------ Monday, Dec. 14.

-Tonité Large nto size paudje
Injured by hit and run driverh.iI.....at 9200 Milwaujcee ave. Dog

-
picked up by MU-cruelty for

- care and treatment. -

A Wiener ave. resident re.
ported two males attemjnlng to
steal Chrlstlnanughts tramonto
nie of her home. Theft was
not Completed as males left in

S

auto after being shouted at by
sldeat.

Sonday, Dec. 13 .
Front wjedowatc 6300

Touhy ave. brakes by a youth
In a sWlmmInggraupwhopm
a candy machins tetti window.
Damagegstimamd at $100.
..,.,Motor Yehicle accident at
intersection of Oakton and Mil.
waukee lnvnlvijigautesoffJn-je-
zoyJie) Emerle, 8920 Harms rd.,
-Morton Greve and Gerald Irwin,
8043 Fester, Nues,

Glenview meldest reported
his wallet pIcked from his pst..
kot wMleinl.Mat, 0650 Demp.

. stet st.
Ambulance rushed Shown

Wade, 2, 8830 Rout to Lutheran
General hospital after tot at-.
cidentaily took 30 aspirIns.

-
A Rosembnt resident shop.

ping In Golf Mill stopped police
and asked for assintance in lo-
caling her lost hushaud and
daughter,
Hiles' finest came to the rescue
and - they were subsequently
lecated.

Merle Oliver, 8104 Oakton
-reported that jwrson(s)unknnwn
had hroken the south front plate
glass window nf her home.

- A Chicago resident woo ta-
ken Into custody after laing
ntopped by an officer for driv.
Ing la añ erratic manner and
was found to be intoxicated.

Two youths, ages 18 and 19
were stopped at Milwaukee and
Denspnter and charged with -
speeding and transporting open
bottles of Uquorinthelrvehicle.

A Moloc Vehicle accIdent
Involving a Hilen resident and
a feito in the 6700 black of
Milwaukee ave. (A man just
Isn't safe on the streets today)

Motor Vehicle accident at
Intersection of MilwOskee and
Co,.,elorni fr,,t,,I,, autos of

Gerald Roo; 8019 Foster,Niles
and VirgInIa Fowler, 9344 NoeI
ave., DesPlaiisex.

A Cpnrad ave, resident
referEed his borne urglarlmd
of $85 cash and jewelry vai-
sed at $210.

-

Mator Vehicle accident lii-
volving autos of Tom Tragar,
Jr., 8001 N, Odd!, Nibs and
Mary l(emmer, 7213 Breen,
Hilen at intersection of Breen
and Harlem aves.

Saturday, Dec. 12---
Anonymous caller Loin-

plaNad to policethotloudyouths.
were in the area of 8800 Grand
ave. Police fuundsmajichildren
having a sowbahi fight. Chil.
down agreed to cut down on
the noise. (Ever hoar of a quiet.
snowball fight????)

A 23-year-old Des Plaines
mon was transported to Luther.
an General h1' fire department
ambulance alter passing out In
Golf Mili theatre.

Mory Merrigan, 7521 Gioie.
to. Chicago reported her wallet
won removed from her -porse
while ohe wan In the Goldblott's
store in Lawrencewood, There -

was $200 in cash in the wallet.
A counterfeit $20 bill was

received in the Commueltyllis-
count store. 7225 Demgeter,
Hilen.
....,Mary Ann Winslow. 8201
Mango, Morton Grove reported
the theft nf her wallet In Sears.
Golf Mill. Wallet contained $30

-

cash and driver's license.
Ann Wontenizel, 9761 Huber

Oval, Nibs reported the theft
of her wallet from her porse
Io Sears, Golf Mill. No cash
was lost, hut 6,allet contained
cards and ¡botos.

Glenview resident reported
the theft of a $12 hag of gro-.
cerios from ber auto parked
In the Dempater-Greenwood
shoppIng center.

Domenico Mangell, 7101
Keeney. NUes reported to po-
lice that his auto hod heno hit
by ushnowo person(s)whlle por-
hod In the Dempoter.Harlem
shopping center lot.

A Howard ave. resident ref.
ported to police that she baci
received a phone- call from a
neighbor who atated thataynung

GIVE A LIVING' GIFT - . -

- .
LOVING- ENJOYMENT

T R O P I CA L

o FISH
°

o and
SU-PP-LIES

ThE

10 gallon
AQUARIUM
STARTER SET -

MOST APPRECIATED OIFTS

A

.-.: 2650 GOLF RD. GLENVIEW 729-6848
L. .-

OTHER - - .

'LOVING' GIFTS
1000's OF TRÓPICAL FISH

PUPPIES,
-

RARE BIRDS . --

p

li I t I-irluul:c5t .9Pi1c( .01 uil I

The Bug!, ThiirOday, December 17,

man was looking In-ber kitchen,-.-- -'.- A. .W. , - window. Youth was iio when
- - policeadrived. -

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES.
- . . s very popular assortment in a variety
of sizes . . . creams, fruits, nuit, coinmels.
001285ta, toffeescotch, n-ut crunches-and.
chewy centers:. . dipped in fineot dark and
milk chocolote. -

I lb. box $195 lh box $385
-

3 lb. box $575 lb box $950
: - -

½ lb. bo. $110

C A N D .1 E S

-THE GlFf BOX
. . . an exquisite gift package filled
with a variety of chocola and but.
ter botin . . . creams, nuts, crisp and
chewy centers.

: l4jb box$2.95 -.

CHRISTMAS QUANTITy ORDER -
DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

COME IN.AND SEE OUR COLOR BROCHURE
- - Store Hourè fer Christmas Eve: - - - . -

- 9:00 a.m. -9clOp.m,,christmas - -

Dolt. 9:00 a.m. 2:00 p.m.

DRUGS
7503 MiIwukee - Nibs, fil.

'..ce '- .......

-
A Park Ridge resident told

-police that he had heno kicked
and beaten ata Milwaukee ave.
louage. -

.....Anibulance transported
Pearl Zepj 9038 Cumherland
to Lutheran General after ouf-
fering chest pains.

Friday, Dec. 11 - . -
- ,...Violàtion of Narcotics law
reported at NOtre Dame High
School gym. One adult male and
three juvenile maleo taken into
custody.

Ambulance took Joseph Ka-
john, 73, 6827 Gibson, to Lu-
dieran-General. Victim was -

dead on arrivai. - -

Violation of Narcotico. law
at MIlwaukee ove. motel, One
adult and five juveniles taken
into custody.

Fire Department answered
o call at 7900 Caldwall. Reni-
dent of apartment felt that a
dangerous situation existed as
there was a afrong ammonia
gas odor. Upon investigation

ióio - - pagesi

firemen learned that the resi-

usIng oven cieanerand there . -

was no cause for alarm.- --
Mother damsel in distress

- in Golf Mill Slapping comer;
this one locked out of her ame.
Nlleo' finest te the rescue
agaIn.

Ambulance transported Le-
osa CarIsmi, 7066 Creusas to
Ludieran General after skein.
injured her ankle. -. 7 sets of Italian llghts ta-
ken from outdoor display In
0000 block at Ottawa.

Intoxicated gentleman wan
reported knocking on resideñte'
doors on Root ave. He was ad-

- vised by police to. leave end
gracioUsly Complied. (Funny -

all IncOe . bOuses look allké)
.4;.Judy Wagner, 7016 Emer-
eon. Morton Grove reported the
theft of bervdallet -bhile shop-.
ping in Communiti DiScount,
722$ Dempoter, Wallet con-
tilned $28 in cash and hor
driyer's license.

- 8 sets Italian liten stolen
alid three holes shot in pic-
turo -Window In 7700 block of

dent-In the next apsrnnent was

'o -SS

-

LEFT HANDS
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Girl Scout DirectorS
Thiredy. December 1970

m,1 neflonhI Girl Secut conven-
Mrs. Jame L%1ggs 8643 t!oe.

Stoking Rd.. .NIlm. and Mrs. Mrs. Urfer over the past nine
C.A. Urfer 7341 Arcadia.Mor- years has served as Secretary
ton Grove, were recently eles-. of the neighborhood assoclatiozi,
ted to the Board of Directors roop committee member, er-
of the Girl Scout Council of ganizer consultant, day camp
Northwest Cook Comity for a coonselor, and delegate to re-
three year term of office, giocai and nadonol Girl Scout

Mrs. Brlggs has been active conventions. Mrs. Urfer has
in Girl Scouting for 15 years been a member of the Extra
and has servodas the nominating Mlle committee, bylaws corn-
committee chairman, service mitteo and chairman of corn-
unit chafrnThn, troop organizer rnunicatlons ooh-comrnittee for
and consultant and leader of . the council's long range study.
Brownie, junior and Cadette Mrs. Urfer has boce a leador
troofo. Mrs. Brlggs has also for Brownie, Junior, Ca'otte,
been o delegate to both reglenal and Senior Troopa.

.

Troop #4
douinitelylll Dldwehavea;u.. aCCompliShmont andsome hand..

parlor time and are we ready some patches and medals re-
co go again . . . absolutelyl w o oso w o ma

The hoyn and fathors of
Troop 45, Oak school.conquered T ncouts are workln hard
the Amaquonslppl Trail near to OdV5SCO In rank and earn
Bradford. Illinois . oli 16 merit sdges. Our can y sa
miles. There were Idus to wan ouccesnful and the Troop
climb cable brl t tr - wan happy to assist the Nibs
y s C t h d if 1h Youth Commission In their cam-
trail nd a 30 dogre te°mper. agaInst drugs by passing

. 'turo co brave. The jido of out literature.

Scouting Pohits the way
to Good Cftizenship!

Paèk 82
. November e for Gubs of
pack 82 wiS the ltjnglingBros.,
Barnum b Bailey GIrone and
Incidded a picniC lunch. Cub-
master Harry Goodmen and the :
Den Mothers arranged for r-9
sbus loads to make the trip from
the Morton Grove CommwiltY,
church to tb,o Mnphithoatre.

Almost all of the boys bave
earned awards this I°all. Bob..

cat Badges Scott Buscher,
Michael Chorpssk, Tom Con-
.sldlne, PaulChendibes. Ben Fox,
Herbert Puedo. Arthur Franke,
Jeff GUck, Rod Goodman, John
Johanson, Marty Kaplan. Gary

;lCauftnan, iCen LaRoU5sa, Faul
Meyer, WillIam Reichle. Mark
Rethmuolier, Tony Thempaon, .,,
.lhomas Weinman, andSargon
Zia.

. Wolf Badges - Ben Fox plus
: gold arrow; Aii'ert Gunnarson
plus gold arrow, Norman John
oso plus gold arrow, Dan Meh-
rIng plus gold and four silver.
arrows.

Bear Badges - Richard Lad-
ewig. Johii.Maloney, plus gold
arrow.. Steven Marks pins gol4
aüd.sflvérarrow.
V Webelos - DavldCohen,Tom
Gates, MIchael Haye5. David
Hirsch, Jeff Lamm. Stephen
Ramoeyer, Curtis Skalleru
Gary Swens9n, and KenWedel.

GafyAufmanñ was awarded a
god. and three slIver arrows.

Troop 70
Hake and.
Gadget SàIc
Girl Scout Troop ft70 of.Nel-

non chool will have a Mini-
Bake and Gadget sale on Sat.,
Dec 19, frorn.1:30 to.5:30 p.m.

The sale will talco pláce at
Oketo Parkfleldhoose, 8950
Oketo, Morton Grove.

Altemn will he i5 or lens.
Everyone is welcome.

VISIT WITH SANTA
'r' . DEC. 20th

i P.M. TO 5 P.M.

I WARCO
LF D HARLEM

N GROVE

-4122
-CHILDRENS RAFFLE

.

8 FT.
TOY FILLED
STOCKING

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

eri, ne ieaS
é, ,, ec c.,

FEW 1971 WHIRLPOOL.
ELECTRIC DRYER

133.99
5 pre.sat drying thpes plus Permgnónt.Press 'Wash b-Wear for up
to 75.iflirnites of drying tinlo at aj5heat settiitg with a 1Omnute
coOWowbh at etl of - cycle. Tumble-Press control- helps restore

S' creases pd pleatw in Permanent-Press gannents. 2 heat settings
pbls-aIrVor duIog without bleat ¡siga large lint scteen. J.aoge 5.
CII. ft siìeilriim CinmQelnly hti otf when--dose is openeitFite

. aimpsg awti- . ..jast 29"wid. : '

CHARGE IT AT IúJr7eB
u or Korvtt Chrg PIte,

Mástor Charge or BailMiliericard

1 n

. 'n10 BugZe, Thursday, DeCÌnÑF 17, 1970

FREE DEUVERY WITH i YR IN HOME SERVICE COVERS PARTS ANO LABOR'

CONVENIENT TERMS AVAILABLE! .

Page 13

S,

ÓPEÑ LATE
EVERY NIBHT

TIL CHRISTMAS

.

.TAPPAN ELECTRIC
SELF-CLEANING OVEN
Come vitfor Korvettes

.. low çiiscountpri.&: ...

Waist high broiler porcelain pan with chrome msrt. Bottom fUit.
wldth.storagé drawarTóp warming sheIfRange top lifts up for east
cleaning. Hide NSee visualite ovan' door lifts off for easy cleulbng
All catiolp at eyeIevoli Auitomati Clagk Tinned outt infinite heat
top units prejde ect Ieah for eveiy cooIi1n hoed
too creasing rmovablh throne spiRava? priu Cotun Avooadn
Ifalvet Gold White

n

NORTH RIVERSIDE MORTON GROVE £LMHUR$T . OAKLAWN . . . MAT1ESONHARLEM AVENUE 8. WAUCEGAN F1OAD & .. ROUTE 83 & 87th STREET 1. CRAWFORD AVENUECEiMAK ROAD :. DEMPSTER STREET
ST.,:. IIARLESROAD CICERO AVEUUE AT2ltthST.(U..3o)

. Open Daily Including Satwday 10 A.M. 'lii 10 P.M. Open Siciays 13 kM ju 6 I.M. ..

¶

. ,,
QUART.OF' - »

AS.PRITE
WITH 8 'GAL. FILL-UP

..,.i.' .:sl:,' 1.0

Pack.83F

Den Mothers Mary Dance and Barbara Merrlsof FaC1C83 Den
#1. took their hoya on a really spectacular triplant mOnth. Chrin
Daiwa, George -Murrio, Orlan Kernas, Mark Passarelil. Scott
Schmeren,, Joel Rousno, . Michael Kaplañ . mid -John Wawryk of
Den #1 got a real treat on theii trip to O'Hare International
Airport and got a chance to board a new 747 Jet They were
allowed to tour the 747 cockpIt and tail section and the upntalrs
cocktail lounge . The Captain of the 747 had aitrief quention.and
answer lrlod with the boys and thenthe boys toured the baggage
room and pick up area

The hays 'of Den #', 9ratefsl for the fine.tour, presented the
Airlines repreoeñtatives with a Cub Scout nvckerchie& inscrIbed
wIth the Pacts 83 and Den ¿11, and màkIng them honorary members
of their Des

We must give thanks co the AirlInes jrsondo1 for grunting
the cour beauoe of their busy schedide durIng the tirneef the
tour. Thpo . noch an thin further the cause of "ScoutIng." All of
Den #5 Salute you!I

TrOop 613.
The leaders of Junior Girl

Scout Troop 613 ed St. John
Breheuf School, Mrs. Cyril Ha..
her and,Mrs. JehnBreea, bald-
an investiture on Doc..2 fer Beo
new gIrls, Therenajanus and
Susan Mammoser, and älso for
their new leader Mrs. BreeS,
A Court of Awards and ro-
dedIcation was also held for
the following: Kathryn Beryen..
helm. Carel Breen, MaryBrees,
Patricia Brennan, 'Colleen Cro...
he, Dehi'a ' GaBellio, Maureen
Gules, Kathleen Kadlec, IcrId..
tine Kadléc, Beggy KleanfTarn..
my ICioss, 'Elizabeth , Maber,
Pamela Miller, Lytin Osswald,
Mary Ann Patton, Judith Pink-.
arz,,Katbleen Plekars, Kathle
Poliuskl, Mary Santowaki,Mary-

Beth , Scheffler, Beroadôtte
Snoith, Karen''Sparkewaki, Mary'
Welnuierl, andLaurleZawislak.

Thanksgiving favors: were
made by the gIrls atthalrrneet-
Ings and were broughtto Grasa
FoiSt Manoron-November 24.

' Appropriate songs were'nung by
the girls fortheeñjoymentef the
renidents. ' ' .

'
Daten to look forward to are

Dec. 22, wbich'wIU lie the Thoop
ChrIstmas pirt5'. aniS Doc. 29

-whdn abuowifihecharteredtu
the Goodman Theater te seo "A
Three-PennyChristmas.
Troop 613 wlll'be,jeined by

' Brownie Troop 601 and Junior
Troap 562 On their triptoGaod-

' manTheater. - ' '

HoM to be two piaces
at once during the holida
Business doenn't Stop just because the li'obday
season starts.

But you cais get u tot dono without leaving your
gamily. Let the telephone do more for you. ceS
more. travel beso.

CentIl tl.plian couipuny llnc

s s ,, s s p
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In Order That Our

Employees May Enjoy

Thelioliday Weekend,
The

First National Bank
Of

Morton Grove

DOORS
OPEN
9..30 a.m.

Senta will arrivo In all bis
glory en Lawrencewowi Shop.
ping conter this Saturdey Dec.
19 at 9:30 a.m. The festIyItIe
are being plannd by the leer-
clintn of Lowrenceytoed.

Senta will arrive t the Law-
rencewood Theatre at 10 a.m.
and all kids are Inylind to join
in for a mornlngof cartoons,
fun and prizes.

Don't Miss the....
LawEencewood Treat 5i34 Amarinan Laoion Christmas Dunn Hotme this

:
Everyóne will receive a tIc-

bet for a free gift to be soler-
ted at a Lawreuceweod acore.

So don't forget the datetI
Saturday, Dec. 19 - - The doors
of the theatre wIll ope at
9:30 a.rn join In the festiviteg
being sponsored by the mer-
chants of the Lawrencewoed
Shopping Center, Oalçton and
Waukegan rda., Mies.

Ilie Bugle, Thurady, Bucember 17, 1970 PEe 0

Legiön Yulè . Op House
.- - jo Ann Karl wIll play the organ atOm Morton Grove..

Dec. 20. PianIst Dale Sandifurd will also offer times as an inter-
lucio to a group of vocal selections by the Marquette university 52
piece. choIr. The Choir appeared at Lagf5fl 0900 House 2 years
ago and was well received. .

. litro. Karl Is preeoly appearing at jagerhef Restaurant. She
has siso played at the Lone Tree end Caf*ains Table.

Host Sr. VIce Cmdr. Bili Cunnally has announced semethinc
different, Due to the early hour for the Choir to appear, a HOHdaj
Brunch of pancakes will be Oerved to members and theth famIlies
frsm 10 a.m. untIl t P.m.

Por the biddies, a group of Christmas motion picture films will
also be shows.

!lY K!D$.' You ARE ALL INVITED TO .

THE BIG FREE SANTA CLAUS PARTY
SPONSORED BY THE LAWRENCEWOOD MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

OAKTON &.WAUKEGAN, ÑILES :
_t_l_._. .ô'*?t& Ln.t..'.....4-i 4.* i Il $,rs.s-flOCa ewn-evo ri

_r4l92o.

..

WAILER'S . ..

1
WATprmTff5

Fsjoy Or Gie die Finwot 1Iemts Obiaistabe
. . Ç_frThspEwIs

- SAUSRUKy 5!OO
STEAKS 12 foe- P

9ta orpnotkvo 3 .ar. ., unfr
bann .11 ILS. Bufase 5. Cam.

Other Gift Paragem
. Whole Temdraloüss

. Fares Fresh TUrkeys-

i
i

For Yop He Frepzr ilse Floteat
. Half CaIlle 1'Tsoize ow Stop
. Uiwd Qvscer 966.1190

o10 Waukegau Rd.,Mortou Gro4
F Oeew Tun.. ISole BOO. 95

Hay
.. Mail.

Schedule
Relient R. j

stafro th is the list three
weeks. the Nation gianwireessed

.Amass th Nation story piece
off hrdsaz gifait that ns-
silly lie doliyerntl will react.
sas dgslinslinn ny Mie.

Afrnsail ard sprcial doithery
sgisn.l2 cam he unod esprdally
en am sf-team stall.

lfclriay 5clilss willie is-
oa es Chri.MiaS Day, Fri..
day , 25. Only stieclal
tieliensy prrfslrafrre irrten
will be doliverdd. -

IL wun entIced litar a
greater prrcertage off oveldoma
ace 5$5g.ZIP COirmI sty Iliac
Soest prople did stall early.
}gistr-. Otte volente et mail

tIre liest week or so, hot
goai lfrraugtrout Ike Wellen Is
Is bave every pleca dollvered
by December 24.

-...---.. . .

'IAT!- NA*tIls - TAILI
COASTERS - INVITATIONS
GIFT WRAP

NEW
IMEX ELECTRIC
- $2500

Other TIMEX
Watches From 6.95

ECORA

ANDES.
CANDY.

. Caca -

DUTCH
MASTERS .

CIGARS

SAUNA
HOME

- FACIAL

°BRAVURA 'ENGLISH LEATHER..
0L0 SPICE BACCHUS NINÈ FLAGS

°PERFUMED SACHETS (ass*d. scents)

CHRISTMAS CARDS
10% OFF 3 BOXES OR MORE
RONSON- ZIPPO.. VIEWLIGHT
UGHTERS 2.50 to 14.95

. . GIFT
SUGGESTIONS

DR. - GRABOW
.. .: PIPES
2.50to 6.95

AMITY
MEN'S A WOMEN'S

WALLETS, KEY CASES,
CIGARET CASESPS......

-

PAPERMATE - PARKER
. . PENGIFT SETS

.--
.:y9 7.50

-

BIC -BARGAIN P.::..3c:

7946 N. WAUKÈGANRD
.

Nues, Illinois

for that
44« h«aee

. .
.-.. We will
wrap it and
deliver i

FR

11?ì
CHILD TOYS
and GAMES

from

59C

REXALL:
DRUGS

. pIe 965
g, IllUsi TNt 111M? ?S Lilly U*NVIIIIS.

ONO fOttICT flINTINI lUth

7.E1evèn'Toys for. Tts'

S.rik e,lew for a *en&sdal isCheg was d.oriugbly em.
jo3el recently by Sascey Parker 3, sad Rusty Wfckenfeidor, 4,
resliients el Angel Guardian Orpi,anng In chicago, at a htuk-eff
ltascbeon for ,ls year°s "Toys for Toto" drive in Otre Sheraton-
Blackotene tistel. Mrs. Dorothy figliolo, wife of the Covmb,or
asd chairwoman fer II.e event ibis year, contienes the first
gift so Maclee Lt. Mac Kowbig end Jantes Lynch (e.) 7-Eleven
food sfere district manager, look . gifu1j y
Eleves are co-sp.nsors of the event thIs year. AU 60 7-Eleven
stores In Chicago add. subundis are official receiving deprls for
tirt toys which will be distrIbuted to waler-privIleged children
on Christmas. in the Elles area, 7-Eleven story are located at
Elite Milwaukee awe. and 7450 DaInes st. .
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Crossley Elected President
: RIcJiard . : ... den E . . .

... .: NUeh8! beene- ..:ecd ijd OX the Skò)j
... Vafléy bidus ASSOd.U011,

- skokie s fo 1971rn ftr w. àIIIUId J. Poxi
Duell, Jr., ch*Inanoftheimrn. '. bauag com ndeitha

vIce1res1dntofDedngerM. - :

:.
.-SIckel, vice ptldeEt and dIrt..
. eczoroInanuacturin&Qdugsn

tlonaI comjny North.
. : 'Also e1gct were Marsljfl ; . d. Ic. Wfls Jr vice pesi.

mánuracturing, WeI1sMannj. _g Company SkokIe li
vico ¡eaIdet and Robert J.St&k. Jr., vj .

. crane Peckth company, Mor.. .. n Grov; se vice ¡es.
-de2

- . Mr. cossiey hs served à
flrs and gecond vice esidit
director r two.years.

Becker' Appointed Manager
James D. Gronr chairtoan et tien of Manager, New Businesithe Boaid and P lntoiÑto.. I Deve1opn, as ofti i'ndeai Savings and Loan j90

- Asaocfntfon of adg amiot .
r. tbe apge1nnnen et Gilbert
-1 -w. Secker of 9109 N.-Oleander ' ÇOMONnGIOVthSSj.. ..

with a new-

2.y.o.

glas:.
usoloo

lASO
u.000

. . * . 0
.

lilt .
:

paid I. adnam. annO 'lastoS
be..ass' .asj. aam,a Misi.

. - meas dspasls,gt,ç, t
AddIslsa.I anses, is
liplas aely. Intasil paid Is u.k

day ai dapult sa asOldad
fsadsealy.

.1
NedipasIt -- ..Js9bCao,T j

'$1,000.
LISO- 5,500

10,000
15.050
00MO

SMfL Jgeobg, Mr,. Lubéw In our

SKOKIE TRUST &-SAVIIiJG BANK"First with the htost-ind greatest In banking ieMce.'
4400 OAKTCN STREET, SICOKIE, ILLINOIS ¿0076 674.440Q

ice President
waiter M. Macor, Nl1e re-

olden; has been elected a vice
¡*esldent of Walter E. Heiler.
md Company leading comthep.
cI1 finance u1tn headquartered
In hlcago. --

Natur also ansiases the ge--
alojen of Settler Admlnlswadye
Officer-Commeyclol Finance In
the Midwest Dlv$slon which
nerves a 21-stete area.

Macer. 41, joined Heller in
1962 and was elected assirtant
vice president In i67.

Ne and bis wife, An, and
their five children live at 855
N. Eimern, Nitos. -

LIcctcd to
Høspitfll

George 1{artntema 8541Beü
efoit, Mies, has been elected
to tPeflbersMp In the Martha
WaShington hospital association
the citizens group that supports
the nnn-profft generet heopital
at Irving Park rd. and Western
ave., Chicago.- .

The hospltsj, whose famous
Alcoholic Treaua center isrn1l1d by patients tram
throughout the city and suburbs
recently began its $S$ mithon
expansion program with new
constructiona on the gouflds

Mr. flartmam Is the foortii
member of hi.s fanhIl' to alti-'
liaSe In Volunteer service to the
hospital. Pils fathers Robert C.Sr., Is presicjeot of the Insti..
tution's board q dlbstors, and
Ibis brother, Robert Q. Jr.0.
has 500e an atbociation mem_ _
ber forsevesajyeam Hin moth...er bas served the association -
since 1952 and is a life mese-
ber, with many yeam et acttv
service In the women's outilla.. -

- are Meted up and timaing; As
Bill and Ç1enpt lt _:..50
folks can hear 'eon as well as
see 'em - before thti Lupi"

With a repasades for é,eIl..
Ont service from Ate's own
service deparuaiei, coupled
with a program of assured user
satisfaction aftes the sale, a
Mayrag from Ace becomes an
excellent gift thatM1jplypj.
sure in use for many wars_

:
Become Real
Family Gifts

It bard to any wto woiij
appreciate o new -Maying dinjo..

- washer mom
basil In anyfamlItdraw disi.
waber.duty oc one t1me.orthe
othI 5weoer.withsiwMay

Qndsnna_u
prenh- yti ca say goodbye
for4err to-not in1y dishes but
also ieug4r pns-e-pansinessi.

- Mdothin:B Glèn'
corola OfAgé Washer agd Dry..
eMaytag stores, the-newMay..
tat with exclusive gedtsr fil,..
turing and scouring acini; and
3_la rentá.mi size Iti a cono..

- ¡ncc 24" x M" Cablnet,.offers
the latest.ln -sc1eldlilc design
for dishwashers..

Anything e1Bèin a dIBbWaSb..
er Is oid-fasMoese' say Bill
and.Glèn.'whö opectaH in
washers an4 dryero os weil as

- dlshwasbero and dispasero,
One of thethingethecor..

ils brothers' costemos . enjoy
iwben shopping at Acestorea
arefrmendly salesmen
-who demonsfrate machilass-that

- -- Now Enjoy. -

glorious blooms
- FOEwi -

' Sendthmi50,
. can he enjoyed longer -

Deluxe Greoe-p -- POINSETTIA
PLANTS .

Decorated and De!jverej- r "TAKE. WITH'498 --

--$PECIALS 'I -
:

Ist cfiarge

-- -Al Blniard M.C. òf chan..-

nel li's popolar '-Vhat's New"
- program- wan a guest apeake
_at .Oak school on Dec. 2. Mr.
Binford'a - prequntatlpn to ap..

- proximately 200 1nterniedte
and upper level students at Oak
school dealt with the behind the

- - scene wratioom of how a l'/
show Is uced. Mr. Bin..

-
ford devoted timo to answering

- queotioaa in an open format.
- From the number and high le-

- - Vol of questions asked, lt was
obvious that sludelos are very
iiiterested In TV proucUons.-

'Zlio.Sindents of Team Swill
- bo planning a futUre field u'lp

to choqueS -Il to watch and eh..
- serve the operations of a TV
- - studio. - . --

The students and iaculty at
Oak school gained losight with
th1s : . presentation provided
through -the cooperation of the
Maine Toweohip Volimteer Bu-
rgsu which as port of its many
functions was ahle t.. ,ht.t..

__à .specialist to speak on a re..
- loSad curriculum topic .. The

Ce.inmuplcatioos Industry. Ar-
rangéments foo'tlite Interesting
activity were made by Mro.
Elaine Hors, Volunteer Bureau

- - coecdlontor for Ookschool.wlth'
the cooperation of the teachers.

Anyone Interesteti in sharing
his kiowledge and shills with- children and would like to par-
ticipate ós a Volunteer,. please
contact Mr--. -guth Conrad,.
glotsar of theVolonteerilureau,
at 824-1102,. Ext. 214.

-

: - Outdoor Education school near

The three mini-courses
.

presented to 7th grade students
on .Wednesday Dec. 9, had an
guest speakers representatives
freno - the Glenview League of
Women Voters. -

- - Tl,o representatives, Mrs.
John J. !Vldte, Jr., Mro. James
Aagard, Mrs. Lincoln Scheune

- and Mrs. Aaron Schmidt, pro-
- - -

sentad the tormes about Con-
- con. -Their pr?sèntation dealt

with the cofltandng state con-
- atitutlons Irafted llJOyeaoo a.'

- part. Theirnarration was sup..
plemeoted -by a film about Con-
cpa apòosored by UIInOiO Bell

.

'PEOPLE WHO KNOW
- GO TO GLOW"

- MAIN PLAN'S' NlLES
- BRANCH-CHICAGO

4338 MILWAUKEE Kl 5-8833

FREE PIëK-U? 8. DEL WERY

- GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton 8234915

The culmination of the vea-
then unit of study at Nothan-
son school, East Meise School
District OS.was dcperlanced by
the boyo and pirla of Team 4
during the visitation of Barry
Volkman. Meteorologist for
choose! i. NBC Television,.
Monday,. Doc. 7 Mr. Volk..
man's talk to the students at
Nathanson school dealt with hls9role as a meteorologist on tel..
evision.

In order fortheothenotudents
In the school and the DIstrict
to share this experience, sto-
dents of Team 6 helped tape
Mr. Volkman's- pre5ntadoo on
the school's video tape recen-
der. lt Is now available for
other teams to view Mr. Volk..
man's talk when they study this
tastlnstisg subject of weather.-

Mn. Volkman was presented
with what Is now the traditional
flower and -appeareto he quite
pleased. The only sadcomment

Oak Sludénts
Study Outdoor

Education
The hoya and girls In Team

6 at Oak School, bot Maine
school District l3,were given

sthe. opportwdty to actively par-
- ticipate lnstudylngenvfronmen..
tal eduethlon-animals, plants
and ecology, from first hand
experiences whn they atteoded
-

three day field- trip at the

Rockford, illinois. The students
: were divided Into two groupa
during theweehotDec. lthrough
Dec. Il. One group attended

-

from Monday to Wednesday and
the other group was there from
Wedsesday morning to Friday.

Plannisg this meanlngfulfleld
trip was organized by Team 6
teachers, Mrs. Doris Tel ford,
Mrs. Katherine Nicosla, Mrs.
Joy Jacobson. andhirs.JoSenft.

For many students, this was
their first exponente of being

- away from home.
Mr. . IÇennath L. Johannsen.

- prIncipal of Oak school, said,
"That ho felt the children thon..
oughly enjoyed the experience
and that they galsied many re..
warding and enriching expon-
laedS that they could sot at,.

' tain In the classroom."

Mrs. Lorraine Wax, Voi-
moteen Bureau coordinator for
Gemini school,. wasresponslble
for this meaningful program.

These programs aro made
passible thraugh the efforts of
the Volunteer Bureau el Moine
Township which recruits -voi-
unteers to enrich the education..
al experiences of students In
DistrIct 63. Anyone Interested
in sharIng his knowledge and
skIlls wigh chiidrenand would
like to palilclpate as a vol-
usiner, please contact bins.
Ruth Conrad, ReIstr4r of the
!°"' Bureau, at 824-1102,

. Bevarae gquipmenl
s Choiro 'rebles
s China & Cryslal
. Coffee Makeis
e Glassware

- - - - - - - - : i;1!,I91O.: - . - r.. Pees 19

Harry Volkman Visits Nthanson School
by the. entdnts-'va the quest-
ib!j. "Why deea be have to leave
oô soon? ' 'rho students and
faculty at Nathonson school
Igaleed Insight with this pro-
sentatlen.

- r m study of weather
was organized nd planned dan--
ng the past six weeks by the

following teachers: lAbo Kto.
res Smith, Mrs. Elaine Lens..
pros, Misa Barbara Ott, Miss

Fatrida MaIllait lsd Mr. Prank
Odoll. -Students and teachers
alUus bave Leen exploring the
bows and whye of -weather.
classroom activities have con- -
slated of coostructiong lesmo..
onesta used by meteorologists.
lowIn Hotwltz, a fourth grad.
sOudant, developed- a. weather
map Snd gave a insteorological
rernrt to bIB classmates.
ther 4th grade students, Stanley

Glickman beile a weather vin.
and Steve Plihman mide a rais
gauge. The sludento have used
these Ijlstrunoents In a profes-
,sional mauser to paedlct dr
weather just as they-have adda
on television, - -

Stueats gentlelpadhIg to-
gather In diese varied accip..
ides enab1e them to share s
rewarding exponlenOe In their
otudy of weather. -

- Dunkln' Donuts. Opon 24 hours n dny, 7days n week. Serving the freshest
coffee and donuts you can buy. 52 vsrleties!We pledge to make Dunkln'
- --.---- - - Donuts fresh every 4 hoUrs. And we make fresh câffee'

every 18 mInutes. So whenever hunger strikes . . . strike
out for Dùnkin' Donuts. We'reoniy a few minutes away.

pledge.
to make - -
Dunkù

-

Donuts -

fresh eve'Y
4 hours

I RESERVE YOUR HÔLIDAY PARTY ÑEEDS NOWI

s Dinnerware
' e Peed Wermare

SiIvir S,+j.
. TaLI. ClaShs

Rates are reasonable
- and we deliver.

L CE - - -

:'Phons
- 7457 N. -Milwaukee Avé. NILES, ILLINOIS 60648 r

.- - :..'.tt/.t.'.0 J



TEAK
WALNUT

FRUIT WOOD
MANYOTHFRS

LOW AS $100
each

METAL STANDARDS &
BRACKETS IN 5 COLORS

647-8470
Colornal Funeral Home

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE SP 4 0366
Joseph WociechewsIci a Son

H [A T R L

'AMUSMENT GOIDEI

Starts Friday, Dèc. 18

Starts Frlday,.Dec. 18
GEORGE STEVNS

ETTR Production

CLOSED CHRISTMAS EVE

- Starts Frlday,Dec. 25

#1 'Thoen AGIrI In My.
- Sou?'

#2 'Lovero and Other
Strangers"

Concert -

The twelfth alLouai Christmas
concert at Emerson Jwdnr High
school will be Presented hymn..
.slc students tonight at 8 p.m.
In the School gymnasium. The
program will feitare tsaditLon
al holiday munic.

Morion Gro VO

HARLE/ADEP?ÎE

L o r o n o e o o
)O'Op

STARTS FRI.

UNCI.TF

'SCROOGE'
Starring Albert Finney

ALL NEW ll TECHNICOLOR

STARTS FRI.
. q HELD

OVER

'ßOYS IN
X. THE. BAND'

Adults Only
LL NEW KIDS SHOW
SAT. & SUNS MAT.

'TARZAl"

' . TiieBugle, Thursday. ôecemher li, 1970

'The Greatest Story Ever TId'

Max von Sydow as Jesus in The Greatest Story Ever Told'
The George Stevens production presented in U1ta Panavision
and Technicolor Is a United Artists release. Starting Friday,
it will play a 7 day limited engagement at the Golf MIE theatre.

LONE TREE INNfor FINE FOOD
CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

t(a4ftf:49«e e4t«e 5a

THE NOBLEMEN
ARE BACK!!

BANQUET ROOM

. ÔINNER-SPECIAL DAILY

your New Years reservations now.

LONE TREE INN
7710 N. MILWAUKEE

%, c . lee /ea

-
ALIPIO'S

- : RESTAURANT t"
k Gala Open House

°Choone from any of tItare 'Complete Oloners'
Filet Lobster Combo 9.50
Giant -Hock Lobster tall 8.95Filet Miflon ........... 7 95 -Prime Rih ri Beef.. . 6.75
Bar - E - Q Baby Bach Ihs 5 95
Veal Parmigiana . . . . . . . , .........................
Smífed Jumbo Shrimp 550
Oaked Lonogna 4.75
-M1Drinks: 90 - $1.00 - $1.10 .

Ea; and Drink . only whet you want -

$ió Cover - No Minimum . No Other Chargen
Music - Pancing .. Ht - Noise Makers

'Reservations E Deposit requIred for group oì 5 or.more

desire

I
.a s

RESTAURANT
.6474N. MILWAUKEE PHONE: 175-7344

THE BEST NEW YEARS EVE
OPEN HOUSE IN TOWN,

Vr p ' - MANNHEIM
, - . . I At Higgins

ALLGAUER'S FAMOUS DINNERS
'FREE FAVORS

Entertaiment by the3 TWINS
NO COE OR MINIMUM CHARGE

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW
CALL 763-5590 or 827-0700

Unlimited Free Parking

Starring George Woinack
- as SCROOGE
Celebrale Dickens Ceoleonial Year
with this tusotilol. sew mtoital

from England. Eelejlainmeni

. -
for The Entire Family

Saturday Matinee at 1:00p.m.
All tickets $1.50 .

available aUho Boo QUite.

I
Special alteotion to
tanjas and henef its.

Contati Mina Canson 298-2333

, MILL BWJ ThEATRE
'Golf I Milwaukee - Nitos. Illinois

$ 21"

PIZZA

CHICKEN'

SPAGHETTI

RIBS

STEAKS

SEAFOOD

RAVIOLI
.

-SANDWICHES

LUNCHES SERVED'

Visit Our
VINYARD LOUNGE'
Special Cocktail Prices
On Tuen,-Wed.-Thurn.

s to 7P.M.

' Ogen Daily 11. A4
Sunday 1 P.M.

. Closed Monday

FOR PROMPT CARRY Wr
CALL

-698-3346
7530 OAKTON ST. NILES

!
!1? 'ru *aU

,_ - . INVITES.YOU To . . . :
. JOINUSFOR .

NEw -YEAR'S EVE -

; Plan Now.To SpendNew Tear°s Eve - ' ' . .

InOurNew}W1OfKjngs - . ..

Complete Difiner, Dancing, Favors5 Entértajjuñeijt :

.

ONLY $15i0 -PER PERSON' : :.
-

Including Gratuities and Sales Tax
-

RESERVATIONS 297.6810 .

:

- . . . LOCATED IN . ' :. . .. - - . - . . .- . . .-

The Sheraton OiIàre Motor Hotel
-68O N MANNHEIM RD

' - ; - - -

ROSEMØNT ' - - - -

tt,e,L
Page2O

Ghlef Christ ',9iIbrasdt nf . duiflg the bolldayses805.11Io
the Morton Grove Pire dert.. are feWthIfl5 mnreheartbreait- weeks away, its trino to, start p3ngged -In and then fIaSCO our W5u -0051 UPrU95ruRSi:

. Osent this week asked that'res.. j55g than a fatal 11$ or acciden- $ieriuing about hnldiay precail- can kill if'nnt unplugged first. liCd. USCYCUr pLtty
.

.idents nf Morton Grove ho es- tal Injury during theisommaliy toiin0rnain1ythoieliwo1igth0 :E1c outlets, switches and orative Çieces.tuot-aaføodstr
aUy cautions to prevent the gave festive season. mia is i.itms tree, otiser equipment should be far YenS

usual rash of home accidents , OsÇSCISllyfrlLOifthOVkthflIiSP . Lfr5 , find , a fresh Wee. enough from the bathtUb to de. Another cate5ory of jnLi9oIdmá
and flrewwbichnecureveryyear iwnss to be as innocent child., flounce the butt of the tree the hather In a moment of .

th8t may cotise an ' a arirsise.
f,.,.exffi,leeon fron,. ,slneeb,e in is .honee' plants. Not duc 'rara--- -- . -- jhn hin1eafnaBféboliday ------- -------------- -.. --

season, Chief Hildebrandt quo- shouldtft come Showerlflg.dOWfl electric razors radio, ene-,. Varlqtles mimer. usar Lear e! a'
For your car
your home

' your life

-
and.your healthS

State Farm is all yoû need
to know about innurance.
Give me a call.

- FRANK
PARKINSON:

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: YO75545
5,4,, aRML
nacRaNt,

Slat. Farm
is all yea need
In hnnun about

innurante.

niait roca rNsuRnntL tsarANILs
50ML sUbis oLooaInu,se, LORDO

t"L) TI -, [h,A:' s'1' c1r,rEL l'Arr
I1ie StogIe, Thnirsday.Decemben 17, 1970------------------ -

MG Fire Chief Wa-ms of- -Holiday' ,!4s:':

¿y/La 500er 050 oyente ot Lolos e passen toe aisove room, it usri televisiol re- 'oem.. ..
Lee Landis und 'titled, "How, it Is probably fresh, Leave it have produced e number ¡[kflts that can kftl .

Safe is your Home?". . in earar on. deow until ..., ..s...... ' .r.. fltv.no means -n tromolein liait

oay osonug a negauvo approacu before you Inst lt lfl Its StSUQ, . 'g or renewal appoarn to be fl5_rWSsUS 05(1 gatroas tile.
. . to safety? Be grisly. Imagine all the trunk at an angle . at just a routine procednre, but and.braschés nf the ole-'

the nightmarish accidents that . least 1" chavo the original cut, is notnstiytnirnesi ander and all the parts of thefl
. could ha ppen Is' yonr home. Make suce your atusni holds the off, but also drained off of elepbant ear and the dlèffen.
Thin take acepo ropreveiitthose e.uc oecurely awl that it has all currents a violent jolt or hachis.. In the flower guc
horns, lacerations, »lsoninsga, a receptacle for water. Checic worse. cas happen (remember, P1. tIi fOl1i-ritj.-

- brohen bones and funeralm from tiro water supply doily - a dry most of tIse outs todaywhichare Lilly of theValley. Iris,
becomifsgarealltyinyourfam- ne la a oerlous fire hazard. advertised an "meatanton"are, Bleeding HearteLarkspur,

- iIy. Precautionary measures ,yu have crawled dirti never completely off even when MoIIkshood. AuWmnGràcusSiar
are endleos:DON Totoreclean.. vnur attic or rummaged ehv aSnear M ha na ami .._ of Béthlehem and the 3oxgIove.
lug iu'iaieriala near the

ted several exçrpts from wbat èed should withstand your in1- lamp or hairdr5'èrwhile Im- .pninsettia plant.can Uil u
. he called an excellent aride it. nr the end of the branch. n,nneM' in ihn watnn Tn aneth ThO betheB of ntItlttoe ..ine

. which epiteared Checago'm r hethtshe suresinestumP ;M ljvni riSO fataL and Stith aduJrs and

Why not ond some tlnse to- j before Christmos.05d then esnoval nf TV tsbesfor test.. '° ° he of the hyacinth,

Stovel j,our basement and found your iOr' .
ornamental pj fl' fol.

. J53d'T substitute pernIles tor electric lighting sets,checkthat servicing to eliminate a very -, lciWiflg are very ddngeroüs:
. fuies canning the wireatooveru. so wires are frayed and that 'sous hazard of electrocu.. DS9heC Wieteria,GoldenGhaIn .

heail BE SURE your Christmas tjro are nò loose connectioils tiod.) A TV set can give a 'oit ar RhododnniIrOfl, ,Azal.
- tree has water - The list is or broken sockets. Be sure that . in exÁeso of 20,000 volts. 8,600 cas, Jessenhine, Red Sage and

endleno. Most of these safety set has the UL Iabelandthat volts are used in an eloctrin YCW. ' ,

measures you know, . but sorno the fuse servine the outlét into' ,hai.11l - hjof Hfldebransdtfñrrlmn.nn...
are worth reviewing. lt can ch you are going ta plug tIte Thesuhw.ban hounewima wftf, ted that

know howto cali the Fire de..
partissent (965 - -2121) aqd the
niumbor should b p3a near
each and every relephvno inih
bonne. His' department is
equipped -with an ambulance to
handle most nther,typéo' nf

often while they areplayisgwlth A tree near the fireplace may same hazard exists in her own emerCency. but 'he hopes that
matches/lighters andwhentliey ' look litre a Christmas card hnme'from the pottery oho antlw Oflt5CtWiththecit..get too near stoves andheatera. iu it's the worst lot.. bought in Merito or frornthe MotteR Giove ovàrThe glans fabrics dont burn. aiinn in ihn ..nn, e _ ...--------. .. the houdans is this wi4h flue

cave you or a loved ones life.
Carefully check your house

for obvious fire hazards. When
you do so, remember that there
is so such thing as inflammable
fabrics - au burn, eventually.
Children's clothing ignites most

AND SHIRT SERVICE
GOOD AS NEW

PROFESSIONAL
' DRY CLEANING

8014 N. WAUKEGAN NuES -

-
- -CA' -'AT

e ' With Ghridindßoñly'a ' dfo intoavi5I h!1ò'-

Nnv22 with resin. if
- tivoiroc children have died from eatnj -

tree in equipped with no more1 -her nice clos iiepfls
than a 15 amp. fuse. Electric sbaiteè herbeadoympathettàauy
lights should not, be used on when she- reads of little child..
artificial trees. Ondy 2 manu-, , the-ghetto who are suC-factnrers- of these trees have feo.n from-lead poisoning from
submitted their products to the ' eating failing paint and plarier.tlL, lab's flammability tests. She does not realizo that' the

r.n.nn.....nn .,y nos ou sen a Happy nd Safe Christmasbut they molt and produce deep
- friends or maybe by one of ber

and a Prooporous New Yea,localizedburns. Cottonandray- don't block. a dooror path . own children in a hobby shop.
wisicis he 'extends,for bimsoifon burn readily and rapidly. of escapo with the tree in case - Lead compnundu are wide iy-
and ali the officers and men of-Remember to close ysurbed- there in a fire in the house. used in ceramics and pottery
the Morton Grove Fire depart..room doors at night to prevent oon't put an electric train glazes ande except for the masssmoke or tonic gases fromkill- under the tee. If a short dey..ing you- while you sleep should dopa or if a piece of timol -

Forfflulafing Oakton Collège -

your home catch fire - more falle across the track, It. canpeople die from-suffocationthan cauoe w spark that may set tisefrom the flames themselven. tree on tire.
-, Remove the tree from tise

Student .Newsanerholiday festivities arc over. -
n- - ,

hanse as osos as Christmas

Remember-I lt takes leas thon Menibersof theeditòrialataff bas been strictly paid for out60 sotooda for tho averagé tree
to boro up completely, so turn of the Daily- Plane; student of otudent funds aiid acrees as
out the lights when the family atOaktonCommunjty ' a means Of communication be..
leaves the home unattended and

college, bave metwjthsnombers Oween students, is meant to be
PLEASE don't leave cbildres of the fecultyandadminiotcation circulated only among thòse
alone issattended while tise tree os'dYr to makeplansconcern.. prSeflt on the college can!paa.-
is os display in your home. Ing the operation of the Daily lt in pininnèd. that a full un...

Electrical equipmest should m5 for the 1970-75 school port on itonis related tOtIieOOU- -

abt he handled with wet hands 5r, was announced recently dent newspaper wiE be made at
or when standing so a wèt or by Dr.. Wil1iain A. lcdehnlino, a tutnire meeting of the Bóardof
damp surface. Electricly and college Ituesident. According to Trûsteos. ' --.-
water form a dangerous cose- the announcement, three items
binotion, which ofteo results In

discussed: the IWinting Brenghause
death. An electric Shaver budgot for 1970-71, the roleof

- the oewspasser at OakEes. and
the oteduist' oewSiapor'o rela- A-ri Exhibit
Uensbip to the academic lesti.. Pamela Brengheuse. a mom-
toms. - . ber tif the Morton Greve /srt

lt was agreed by all those Guild, Is having an- exclusive
present at the méeting that. a abowing of her latest paintings
publicatiosa board - be estab.. at the Morton Gröve 'fbeatre
ifished to work on' a costhsuirig - during the month f December.
basis with the editoriyl staff of - Mro. Brenghausé in a blgbly tal.

- the Daily Planet. 'The piib'Uce- estad artist of the n medagn..
tions beard .woul4 coosist of iode style of paisthig.: She bas
three ropre005tatlyes st the studied at boils Nofolfornfljinois
faculty, threesepresentativeoof University and tlt -Artlnstiture
the Students elected by the sto.. of ChicagoonschoIasship, Pain...
dent body, and one administra.. ola ban twice won tise geïd key'
tive representative. ' award In local exhibits opon.

The student newspaper, Which sored by Scholastic.- Maganine.
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- HEY KIDS, DRAW ME!
Take a pen or pencil and connect the dote.
Start at number I ndproceèd to 2. 3 and so on.
YoulI wind up drawing a picture of a famous
personality.

- COLOR ME, WIN A PR!ZE!
. When you se,hp youve drawn. color the pic.

lure. Sign your neme, age and addressand bring
.lt to the Bank f Nues beforeDec. 24lIt. Our

. Judges witi seletthe winners and the pictures
r will be on displeyat the bank. There'll be some

nice prizes, too.

.44

J6.

. as

7100 OAKTON STRIET at Waukegan Road, NILE$, ILLINOIS 60648
Yo 7 5300 DRIW IN BANKING AMPLE FREE PARKING

o 9T

Everyone at the Bank of
Thies wishes everyone at
your house the Seasbn's
Best - .Góod CheeT Good
Health, Peaçe and Pros-
perity in the New Year to

14 si come

. es

t.
'o '4.

6
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-COSMETIC
L
I -by --
p Jickle
s_.

Pet

THE WORth OFCLMSg$ -

What goes Wltliwhat? The
. old rule, are- oic and any-
thing goes in the world of.

3hses and shades for yoor
-

eyès. Just remember to
- smite. What Is your thIng,
the ròund squares, modero
clnsntas, nifty round, or so
many others to Ch000e
from. - - - -

. A few facts to remero-
- ber nrè 1f the eyebrows
disappear when trying them
on. this li not the - pair

.. for you. Fiameu sbnuld
sever tût off the brew tot-
lens you are trying to bide
them. If your probiem Io
undet-eye ubadowo andcir-
cies there in a Camouflage
cream Or Cover-up stiCk

. to 'help you. When wearing
glasoes, you may have to
wear eye make-up slightly
darker, Extra long lashes

-

arò usually not a problem
as long as yec use Com-
moo seme.

- . BIRCiIWAY DRUG'S have
eye Cosmetics for every
typa of face and parsona-
lity. THIS Week we are
festering the finest is top

- name Cnumetico, Frngran-
ces and gifts for "SPEC..
IAL CHRISTMAS GIFtS"
(We like -to say we. have
the -gifts you'd like to have

- soStenne give to you.) P.S.
We're located at 7503 Mii-

- waukee ave, In Nues,

TIMEX WRIST WATCHES
MINI HAIR DRYERS
MAKE-UP MIRRORS

SUNBEAM APPLIANCE

WE HAVETHEM ALL

GIFT - WRING TOOI
Store Hours for ChrIstmas Eve:
9:00 a.m.-9:OO p,m,,Cbristmas
Day: - 9100 a,m. - 2:00 p.m.

- - BIRCH WAY
: : DRUGS .-- -

7503 Milwáukeø
Niles, III. -

-_47-_837

1. 4 romaaUc Seedi, Geoff Rolmea, Brad Cole., Kathyand Kathy Papajnhn Studying their scripts for "She Loves Me,'-a mmlcal comedy being presented at Maim Teweship l-11gb schoolNorth, Dec. 16 tbr,., Dec. 20. -

Students repreoenting all of
the U.S. states and 8 foreign
countries are enrolled In Mich-
igan State University's fresh-
man class for the fall term of

In terms of enrollment, MSU
is the largest imtitutien of high..
er learning in Michigan. -

EsroIIments from the area
Include: Diane M, Arem, 9346
Ozasam, Marilyn J. Rubo, 9015
Major, X. V. Matlejewahi, 5017
Grove cc,, Terri J. Shapiro,

- 8902 OctavIa, Joseph M. Watt,
9359 Oheto, all nf Mertosflrooe,
and Sharon M. Anderson, 7449
Waukegan rd., Nues,

Western Illinois university
debaters huyo compiled an ini-
pressive record ln228rounds of -

debate this FallthroughtheNov.
20-22 weeketd, highlighted by
the quailficatien of two teams
for the National Tournamentof
Champlom next Spring,

-it manca the first time that
_WlU has qualified for the Na..

- -- ComÓ Alive
-__: - with Leathercraft
Now.

- - dN8 Tarely'sfaeseà "Lei,llp- ---' MèdL"Kft1,k -

--frctsto

.8064 N. MILWAUKEE
-NILES, ILL.. - i

823-0845--

YOUNG--PEEP

9
Enroll 1
In -Our
Free

-.Leothe
Class

clonais, according to DrlInro1d
Lawuòe, Western's director of
foretisics. The tourecy will he
held in April at hinein State
university. - -

Among the WIU Forum
members competing In debate

i' -

: Dâábl, '!O

WE SALUTE

-- 'She Loveslte'- - -

- - Dee-- 16-20 at Maine SN. orth -

Holiday sei-
son, :Mln Township high

- school Nerth.wifl prçnent Mi-
hIes LassIe's Christmas play

- "She Loves Me" Dec. - 16-20
Sc 8p.m. -

The musical fantasy's setting
- is a -small patfume ah,p shot- -
dy before Chriitmas andanpir-

\ ited love affair evolves.
Under the direction of O.D,

Premo5 Chairman of the Maine
-North Music Dept., 200studeses
wiU participateinMoineNorth's
first major prodsctien, Jack

- Glander wilt directthe remar-
tic Comedy and Roger Klein-
deld will supervise rochncs1
directions, - -

Brad Colesand Geoff Holmes
will play Gesrge, the maleleed
Kathy Papajohn and Kathy Mutt.
ray will portray Amalle, tIto
leading ledy,

In secondary releo are CIls-
dig Abram, Cindy Altman, EID
Black, Nancy Brenner, Cindy
Brown, Leah Daskalakis, Ks-
thy Doroish, SantE Drible, Ron
Elliot, Mary Ergols, Jeff Ep-
stein, Andres Planetas, Haro'iec

-
Frost, and Nancy Gildes,

are: Jeffrey RInge, 9145 Emer-
son st.. Des Plaines, freshman,
pslitical science. AndyDztewul-
631,. 8507W, Grain, Nibs, fresh-
moli, paychobogy.

Jane Slamery, daughter of
Mrs,Janet S1atcery 751* Ar-
cadis. Mortes Grove Is enrolled-
this Fall at Edgewood college,
Madison, Wlscomtn, She la a
sophnthore majóring Inelemen-

-

turyoducation and minoring in

HAVE YOU TRIED

RoyRog L
WESTERNSTTLE -

-Fried- ChICkÑi
- - 6PA,.. -

o... 121, lIso Doc. 24th -

I
wflk lb.

BUNK HOUSE- PAK (12 pci) -$3.25 6r
HOE DOWN PAK (20 pcs) $4.95

CALL AHEAD FOR YOUR ORDER
- -- - - --

-

ROy
-- THE HOME OP UMIMflCT -

9003 MILWAUKEE
(At Ballard Rd i I.

-F

Also included are jiii Groom-
weld, Pam flesso; Richard
Hightower, Gary James, Nolise

- Johuson, Sue Katz, Bob Kelley,
Kathy Keelsal, . Joe Lechoen, -

- Nancy 0111, Harold Fallaci:,
Cindy Pistil, Marion Romano, -
Cathy SOStO5'I, Ellen Slrba, Ana
Sulbçrherg, and Staren Vsod
Fboeg. -

Tickets will be available at
the box office before each par-

-

formance for $2, -

An art enbibit-wili be on
display In the school's lobby,

Maine North in- located In an
unicorporated area hetweenflolf
and Central rIs,, just east of

. the Tri State Toliway.

A boy, Jeffery Ray, Nov. 29,
to Mr. & Mrs. Terry M, Slag-
elle, 6921 -Rosemary,NiXes. 7lIt. -

1 1/2 oc.
A girl, Cori Ann, Dec. 1,.

to Mr. & Mrs. David E, Sdilawel,
368 N, Third, Des Piaieea. 5to.
12 1/2oz. - -

URREN%I
-

EXCHANGE -- è
-- OpEN9t--

OUFOF&rA -
-

TITIE.SERVICE - -

°LICENSE SERVICE - - -

CHECKS CASHED -

- °LmL1TY SILLS - - -

°INCOME TGC SERVIcE
- °TITLE TRANSFER
9107 MILWAUKEE --

àI8alIJ$N)tES -

-- '.66-644 -

Jb_j L ,IljjiIfJJIJi4 I5Ua_j5 5h

'I. ,z ;bu
a
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SPECIAL HOURS:

Daily SuL Sun.
.10.9. 10.5 124

SPECIAL PJRCNAS

'!971 - 50 - 1971

CONN .ORGA.$
.

.GUARANTEEDI .

2OO-2,
D!SCOU1T$!

J PJJ1UAL TIIATR[.
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I71. AfcoUgrrg9I4gnfg

ji, hgn a1g taugir jiu,ftar pii.. wr cgrg win

ut1 t%gfrf t8rrgrgralygo.rg. aM 6 for iIon-rn1mg ,(gr
s'ítuZji aut ii hr a,jd corn.. bn Cfrirjied.
nenlaI IJlgØWtfogg. tap thtnrg lgggggr arg algotogiutgr now at fiw Hun . bring Mterod ogahi thlg year,Patl6 llotrmn office, 7 MII- Clagggo Will br mid asthgN&gwgukn Avnj. from Lui, to Part 11girmgr flCreat1onconra.Ì2 non an I ,.m. to S p.w. on Monday nfrarngógg at 3:4on Monduij through Prldaj, and for lrntlmiorg and 4j45 foiSç11rra. to 22 oggi, on arar4ay. vance bogImrg. 'The gecmd

.

s.
for 11w 10 wnok riait aonio:, la gcfd.1gd tgit lVor ftlrhorlrifürmation jan. 4 and cuimliigrg Mircli 1.gill c A ko of $3 (or regijgaw and.

$6 for flon-rggldgn will be
rhnrged for tug nino wink gea-A rt und elan. The all
CiaCeee in Mn. Carol Preening,

. CrnfIM who hag tnugl clagggg both
privately and at vari,,,,Arto nid lrtho for youtbg

n t1ri through algbth gradowill be offered on Saturdayg Ceramicsfrom 5150.11 o,hi. t the Crea-
non Hoihw Atinooandoarhure. ClassdØyd Intl 8ijO to S ,.m. t
thp Mlehaoi Wejolak oininwi ne creative and have fun at
uy rOtter,Oaktgr Mator Park, the neme time. Loare the
g OOOgm Tbogaiuriai,..i,,, e,rt of Ceramics bu foinfì,o ib.

G*iiiar
lljjig jiggg rji $f Pu

nlurdgr wi'ji nn a.

fwefun4 o

will begin Joe. 23grdc1mia-
ate March 20 luid the Thgra-

. dôy laeo will begin Jan. 25
and ruimluate March 25.

Ìbie wlntgr the projectapIOiied ero new md crottive.
Uietul itemo will be mide atwell au prejecta atidertelcen that
wilt allow fur maximum use of.

your chlltVi creative ability.
'jite lltatrticfor fur tite citan,
Mien iethy Agrie, in a rollego
art major ebd lu Very ekiliedin the creg field.

Regiutor at the Nileg ParktItani Office, 7577 Mltwauke
.

awe.
jee jior the nine weekeesalonla $8.50 or rgrjd and $7or non.ro ior morek5tttttn etti 967-$6s3.

Vice lektltutjopj

-

lige Perk Diatrjc die. YOUdo not toed a epoclal talent
for the cinta. lieglonora ta
weil ea adVaflctd Individuala
are welcamo, Malta yeuraelf
btaatlfai dinhea, vanen, ate.,for your home- it'a eaalar
than you can Imagine. Regintar
now at tha Nllea Perk Diatrict
office, 7877 Mtiwaukee eve,
from 8-12 noon and i-5 p.m.
on weehdays and 9-12 on Sat..urdayt. , Citaste will ha held
an Prldty eveninga from 7:30
ta .3O p.m. at the Recreation
cOntar. Fhe neunten bagitajan. 22 aitd Culminates l'cb.26. A fee of $6 for the tea-atoo will be ebtaged. Nom.intl fees for domo nuppllaawill be tddltjuaal. Por fue..
ther information coil 96-6$34

GoIf-Mcine
Winter I'rogra

ath,n Ita andoir
dim Wlii 5uauor ata6
fly die tu1 Mtaew l'5r6 flm-
on Radur aew taaflhbi
gr dba ea uin 55lil
m 1 mg
£ o cjbao JSwgth dim
o rem. S augesctaw diau
M2CtSTawjaonkni:wo.

gmf fec ijim neta
wSiitorrwawfoiìhwn

- - n_
pograur mneL'uwh diwe*y
mmm f grrutaglta mQvnumum

. g_ n tfiw a6in u dim. 2onagu.
. hm rtapon

wIj km i,urom ita, dim
ah±iT ut zm6liyg enta reihteta
ffer. 'Thm mnfdcgr fee $5f4 rs
lltl2tewgrekr, _hn mrøur pfgr,-
diu5ímm l'uvant taught uSing wfrtarkm miw-i mesr4r t tan, n henm aere Starmm g Som ma-

Rgmt- Rrekn San'm tep
¡mmdemm wfo w1 act

. term Thfr. ftcrtk an tte
gta bam nnl MIa E. gnmtet gj am

g tenorS and efgl'iek
1, baya ted gftLa g mont

frotit 2C cm a3Gp.rm. The ro-
gfdent fee & $5 fgr t

CROCOIET - l'egj,m
_te milI atlew die gírita

b, chrome bete rtefg a, cacba or a tcar tad hgr.
Cjasm gime aST be ruiao-g to,f gRow f

,. participant. The tasa Isf Mrs. Mifle Sifter, a reshbe,g I-
in tar area who tras taught Re-
ginning lnimg far adults and
Children in cor Fall aogrm

'1111m gr f aettdi dom
_le dirmuI lif sofiouji am
Mhnnagmdimw 6te7diUIpun.
audi T,5UI te g pjmI. am Mbe
Twalta n5,mf..
$5rn2beaonm.

nn
Alti astgr at eStita etaw mliii
k cmmesm 6v thiS. 5ngm
l'àrdi4ante w lm
Sii, nueson ne Rem
anta aam neaotmmi; dim 5ml
nkaon mml untan
por «no uf ekdiRe
thraugl' ek mlta tIs wn1
mmgr cc lih g
grbemg am tiamim om te.7 j_ ReshtIs$ii dim

.

ELgy R5RliA5
lhl m*iitean tif sreste er-

dinaRed mon ateS as
anta at meses off
grml n ihm oRe .n,ff 5oO
lilfon off dim dkgm win
enamed :s jam Stan
ndmlratdi atamtemet
001 iiffGmma frees 6 te 7 p.at the Sbe!J5 iffaater
Stan amt Eml
win men .diom 7 te a p._
Remc fan fe $5 tar 10 J..
00er.

Fat 5gr taffeoetae .
:an dim Eta aingrzgr..3a1a$.

be 5tate Re-
orEaRen groam affetad hythe
Golf Matn Ptr dgrt tigata
tire weak of Jan. 4.. Iliree. 4and 5-jeer are acatted to

1tclpaZe in a safe,
tod000Structjve retamane
program. Peogra areoffered2 and 3 days a mama
or aftErimong flm are onlya tam oonrag left for tini
Winzer sessjam so ikin't dolai.
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DRIVE.INSERVICE HOURS

mondîiaspl:

Fast
Immeiste Cowiter Servic.
Convenience Omarg. SIGO

L!JO

. S.nqc. wt. Yo,Wait. M ye.. dah caniphe w.oc.a. it on ib. sp+ add h. naP
Yanila+afI!7Ipht._

Pd s.Ñ.Avalai!. s aOWaah.,.p md.

The i.nthM Naval Ab ItalIan

LOtBY R VAULT HOURS

. . . TillN,ninio-..

. ----:- --a.... ........
5025 GLENVIEW ROAD GLENvIw NAVAL AIRS1ION iWAUKEGAN RÒAD. . : _ GLENVIEW; ILLINOIS TELEPNOt ..ijoo............

of Etat Maine SchoolDint. #63
continues to be ene oftSe "muat

. . atUpn' for people In the field
of education. Recause of-la-

. . navative programa of team-tea..
.

ching and flOa-gradedneug edo-
catare from all points on the
campana have made lt a point

neo the Natijanuon School.
Macrican Education

Week. Principal Sdiwar Lin-
-chti recetvod visitors from

. . : j Bugle Thuridoj December 17. 1970 i

Nathanson School . . . . Vilhwe . . CofldflñedfedthMflPl
roquent to Send the bOOI,SOinÍ tan be bandied effectivelywlth ---am*oent to the Traffic Çoda

.. .

the hoard agffoed. ..........ereaent taraammL He alun . andMiadeñaeanora. Both were

North Park caliêge, the Univer...
.

-nity of Chicago, and dio Lyota. taboo! system. Theae groupo

. Increases..
. Cant'd from Nt1e-E.Ma1ne 5.1

Blue . Shield program for eta-
ployee cost $1200 for Smontlia
and asked tljo route be indtv.
idually iigttld Lenke was the
commnlnaioflar Who nought the

. hospItalization - .mdIal care
for employees. .

Loaba alaowondoradwhythe
dirator WaS expending $50
every time a pobilc addresn
nyatam mae Used and wan tald
a PA facility conta from $4OU
to $1.000 and would eventually
be pirchased.

Cotandedionor Eagan wan
. critical of telephone bills of
$d26attd aafd the tong dinamico
calla ware exffeantve. When
Norman Bald talla mero made
to lina up ataS paoplo for the-
djowlct, Egan aaid titare ware
at 1aat2 long diatance calls
dai1' and asked these callaba
ieaséno& .

A5P10Yedthe expenditure o
$1.600 for. a cement basement
floor. for the combination bath.
house and rink shelter baitding
at the Ballard Complec.

The ne .,..., ,,,, ncaoo,11L
'i!luist Stop'

a
a

Rejected a request fram INorman for a now jeep for jabout $3200, alter ho naid the
old jtop would raquire $800
to$900frrepara. .

. Comiñianfoner Pfovénzano
nald the park district became Sa
16 years old onDecemhar 9 W

1970, and thanked all who con- RO

trlbuttd to its growth thruout ea
thos years. .

a
Walter M. Buosae,Cammla-

he. alotar; has isnuod a call for
völimreer coaches and assistent

thcoaches toaaulst the Park dls
4 t*fcta boyo hockey leagUe.

WIToday, over 150 hoya have
WIreglaWled for theprogram and

. wiltplay a regularacheduleaf
th...gameabothncjozwiakpark
Saand dt the Flying Carpet Motor

loo skating. rink with league
. play beginning on December 26,

Cames are scheduled on l'rl.. ca
day evening und Satuedaymorn..
Ing.

Remota Intorouted in voltB-
. far this program should

enjoy. Working with baya and
pontean a notad knowledge of.
hockey fimdainoataia.Intereoted

. ponant should call the league
auporvinor, Wally Fromhart, at
96-6975.

a flMMA'r.L. . -------------- ''" "".-..-' _._n teuStee,repsrt- has oelected a als for glass j approved by dia ..... ...
were madeup of profeono
of oducation, claugroom te
chan, and college Studente w
are working towards a caree
In education Princtpai Lice
outlines the highlights of
school's modero programo
given the visitors an oppo
Oily to .guootion the philosop
and application to it exists
Natlianson. After Edo orlo
totion program the viotto
move throughout the school a
have the opportunity to queoti
both oteE and children as

. what they are doing. Ma
of the profeSsional visito
come to Nathaoson School
learn the modero apgroacheo
barcino knowles that thin le

rs ed that $16.754.28 was received . depeatcory, which will he dim. on teafRe provided fer the ea-
a- . as ser hare of. the .0cL atete clooed at tinter date. }toundc cl,slon of bicycles (asavehicle)
ho income tax. Cohen alas advised then road a letcerrecetvedfrom au per thtl' otan stauen. Toe
r ti$uc department he ado ohòuld . Cienview ocating that the Cook Curfew Ordiaance will reach 140

bU consider their budget requests County Highway Dejw. has dod- one Under 18 yearn of age Is'
the now and turn them over ca tied to expand Old Orchardrd. allowed on the.streetu äfteril
and Treasurer Keondy before to Include another entrañes. p.m., and no opte asdeh l4ye'ers
tau- March. jebe Ruhm aonoonced Cienview oppuoes this andwouId of age in Uowéd on the SIsests

liv that the Board of Health will like us to da the same. Hsundt after 10 p.m. lt was stated alus
4 hold its regular meeting near moved, however, te make afua'. that anyone wIshIng to pay a
n. Monday night, Trustee Herbert ther study heforè coming te any pardOW fine prior ta a court
rs Hsundt oald an Ecoisgy Cam- decision, end the board agreed. date will, bave Ço pay . $5 00-
nd . will be formed and that Vtllage Attorney lohn Nord.. stead of $1.
on to dote Phblic Works Supt.Fra- . berg r'ad an anendment co i°°° Nubili said the baird
to gasul has done a gesd deal. of the Liquor Ordinance and after . oheuld Instruct the Plaoolngond
ny work on several impsrtantmat- much diocuaslon, it was decided ZOflhiW Commiuston ca hold guob-
ro tern. Mr. .Fragauot oatd news- ' ta keep operating bouta so-they Sic hearing regardIngthechange
to paper collection would be made are now, from 2 n.m. Is 3 a.m. iii filftiSt'Ciommlaaioekr Hajek -

? twice a month and that this on week-ends. He eh... remi ne listed the November feesóoha.

piaci oVhere
Cation of those techeiqeel In
Ing carr&ed eut.

The lIst at vlalturawho bava
come to Nathaoson tIsa year .
Includeo . Protestar Klaue
Schleither of the Univeoalty of
Hombarg,Germany. a team of
ntatlatianu fromWauhlngtontjn..
iyerolty admlnlomatore from
Keeliworih; and raschere from
many Chicagoland School dia--
teleta. Mr. Llechtt repon
that moot of these poople have
jsurneyed Is Nathanuon because
of the wideopreod. realEn re-.
putatisn It has te the fteld at
education.

With Nathaneon school an the
prototype, thepldioaophyof non..
gradednena and team-teaching
is being carried out to ali
the East Maine Pint. #63
achaals. Reople interested in
eeelng these practices In tini

of

classroom can cantan any aim
of the East Maine Schools dir-
ectly or through the Mmmi..
UWtLva offIces at the Ballard
cheal, 8320 Ballard rd.. NiXon,
li., 50645, telephone: (312)824-
102.

Nues Demos
ont'd from Nlleu-E.Maine P.
iota Claus would he on iand
Eh a present for every hoy
d giri attendIng. lo addition,
ch chlld.attendingwillreeeive
ticket at the dour for the
awing of additional pnizea to
drawn by Sante Claus.

Tickets wIll be dlatnlbated by
e 'Demscattc precinct cap-

talios in Nues; however. no child
li be turned away at the door
di out a tIcket. A vioit from

anta, prizeo and a movie at
e Golf Mill theatre, Nuca,
turday, Dec. 19 at 9:30 a.m.
Cet your tickets now from
im local precinct coNato or
Il 692-3388 for InformatIse,

uni - .- ---.. . lectedat $9,325.90.

: .. ':
, iayor o

- - .--. , .. DIS-L' ....
GUARANTEEDI . URING. ANNIVELARY SAL

loo - SPiNET . 35 :.ORiS-
: ORGANS ' .

M BALDWINàHAMMOND
. WU8LlX2URÖTHOMAS
O FARRSA . LOWIlEY o CQNN

ANNIVERSARY SI°CiAU
Reg. $625 to$2695 .

NOW 1$. ¿08á

i5O$PIN cotso& '20:'

PIANOS.
:

a ÓADWIN
a LOWREY KIMBALL
o CABLE 'sroRv&cLORic

Gag. $750 to $1710

ANNIVERSARY
. SPECIALI . .

$7: :

. INTRODUCING-.
rot THE FIRST TIME
.

THE NEW LOWREY'I NIE"
'TWO ioMi.0s O*GAN

JUST PUSH 2 KEYS 450,1.111E
"MAGIC'7HE "GENIE'° W1ILt'::'°°cP -

pIwTb.cka,d .
PluyTh.pi..,:t' . sØ.

III

aWUuLlTER OCONN
-

a LOWREY ,; a BALDWIN
n GULORANSON S HAMMOND

.

-SAVE-
'eo2OOO'

cA6o's BIG63ST SEiicTio

ANNIVERSARY !PECIALI

25 " 'AL .

CONN . ORGAN1. iT

ND PIANOS
'OSTEINWAYn BALDWIN-- . . KIMBAU. -

oSTORY &CLARK

SAVE 0-
' tO f1500

ANNIVERSARy
. SPECIALt

RAJ1385

NEW 1970.
SPET- OtGMIS

- .12 ONLY
.

HGaAÍLy . 9550
SCIBST : .

COMal
S FillY

5115101
B.ltII.LniuI.

OBlltbISolta.

10-WALNUT r 2.ClltRjy,
(TmdItIónnI) (tdA



HELP WANTED MALE HELP WAÑTED MALE
.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
TRAINEE MAOL ROOM

}Ugh school gradùatelooklng for beginning 1ee1 psltjonwith growing company. Good potendo!.

Apply In Person

THE HIRSH COMPANY
8O5 CENTRAL PARK SKOKIE,ILL.

. AnEqual Opporttm Employer

FORK LIFT
OPEIATORS ..

Must be renpotwiblo and bayo safo habite. Will nerve asline heads te material ban4llng and packaging. Day andnight shift oponligs available.

THE HRSH COMPANY
8051 CENTRAL PARK SKOKIE, ILL.

. n Equal Oppornmjy EmpIor .:.

.. POWER PRESS
.

BRAKE OPERATORS:
Pull and part Urne. Experience required. Operators only.
No setupo. Day and night shift. .

.

Apply In Frsofl . . -

THE HRSH COMPANY
8051 CENTRAL PARK SKOKIE, ILL.

' . . . An Equal PpportuIúty Employer

AUTÒMATIC ?4AH*
MAINTENANCE N..

. I5iIIIR
.ADT0MATIc ScREW

MACHINE OPERATORE
.........mD!HT. ..

tm.n *tCOp.Iradúl.
._*ae rnmam. npfty,..ent 0::0r

i Tep cante
antenna
. nernon nnanjte
a une insuanace

a IWP4ID uouirna. s tee tarnten -

-
, nepnraio no.

..ND nonni

6* ite-InaInTPano.
nnu ennwo. ennaDin_nay

.DolIvaena$p -:.!aIp!poTe.uu_ -

- ÇRANE.
PACKINGCO.
--.HoOAKTCt1sy.

- .MORTONGlØVE. ..
-

.Niyo44400

SERVICE STATION - -

- ATTENDANT
- MECHANICALLY

INCLINED
: Day Time Hours

(all 967-9104
7701 Mu1w, Nil..

-

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

i1ano Guitare Acicordlon
Organ and Voice. Piivate
instructions home or atti-
-dio. desalo & hbpolarMw.
sic. .R1Itard L. Glaabne
9 - -: -- --- '

-4

11! fltI?1!. Thuraday.becennbcr 17. 1970

- - GAS-STATION
- AÙENDANTS

-

Part Time
299-2129

6 P.M.Ío-11 P.1.e*ery
other atte anti .weeIç.ends.
Experienced on drive-way
and cow trucks. - -

ANDY FRAIN
-SECURITY INC.

Has PósiUons Available
- Itot.

GUARDS . -

Should be 21 years orolder
- wich no pollee recoxti. This

in an excellent chance for
advancement. Apply

25 W. Chicago Ave.,
Chicago -

- 644-6769

HEI.P -WANTED FEMALE

MAIDS
DAYS -

-
Càfl M7-9300 tiie

Ask for Mr. Carlino

VENDING
HOSTESS
: Part -Time

9_ AM. to i P.M.

Starting aIavy $2.25

- CoIl
- 943-8500 -

HELP .WAN!EDfiMÁLE HELP WANTED: FEMALE

INSIDE SALES MANAGER CAN
EARN FROM $15,000-$25,000

- - ANUALLY - -

Leading manufacturer has openings fer two district sales
managers for selling lYs and Stereos by phone from
company effice to appliance and- furniture dealers ali

- over the United States. Excellent dalary-and liberal corn-
mission can ¡oit annual Income from $15.000 - $25.000.
For appt. celi:
537-5700 Clarence Tannez- lrsonnel Manager

- -

TMA COMPANY
- -1020 Noel Ave. Wheeling, Ill. 60090

WOMEN CAFETERIA HELP -

Part Time from 10 A.M. - 2 P;M, Daily Monday thz4
flaln If not experienced. Apply er- -

-VAPOR CORP. - - -

- 642Ò w Howard - - -

- - Niés - -

. WOMEN -
- CAFETERIA

- COUNTER

SERVERS .

8:30 AM te 1:30 PM
$2.25 por hour
6PMtoIOPM
$2.50 per hour -

- Nilee vicinity - -

Meals and Wdforrne-ÍPM
jushed. -

CALL MISS OLZAK

235-9100
- Interviews will be In

chicago

JR. SECRETARY
Por Accounting Depart-
ment. Typing imcesnary,
Shorthand helai, but not
necessary.

Call Mrs. Thorpe
825-8811 -

REYNOLDS METALS
COMPANY

325 W. Touhy Pork Ridge, III.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

QUOTATION - -

- TYPIST
Need experlencM accurte -

- typist for tItis Salee De-
pariment opening.

You will enjoy pleasant
working Conditions and ex-
collent company benefite

- including cafeteria -en -premiano,
paid - hoUdays-

-

vacations, bones half-days,
group Insurance and Profit- -- Sharing Trust Fund.

CONTA MISS-BYPME

H. M. HARPER.CO
,

LEHIGH AVE. -

MORTO9I GROVE -

yo eiio - IN 34I0l
An Eqaal Opportunity Emplóyer

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE - -

PART TIME HELP
-NEEDED

NUes Park Diotrict Figure
Skating Insteuctors; Ice
Guards end Teen Leaders.

Minimum Age lt ixs.
Call 967-6633

- -SALESMEN
SALESWoMEN
LEADS FURNISHED

-

771.8200
Mr. Charles Nelson

a NEW. OFFICE'
Work in a well paying job for one of thé nadons load..Ing real estate developers and bullder.b. Real estateaaiasrnan'o. lirense helol-boi will-train -alert---a,,,-----dass people. POmmanent. Excellent wsrking conditions.Some of our sales representatives carg - $15.000$20.000 andmore annually.

PLEASE CALL FOR APPOIN1MENT -

LOST a FOUND
Male Boxer - FaWn Color.
Answers to"Major." 9yts.
old. Lost Vtcinity of New
Engknd and Keeney, Nibs.
Children's - Pet. 967-7810.

Wigs; falla, add wlglets. $3.00- -and
xer worn. used as sales- -

-Over: 15.000 to.choase
mmi's samples. - -:' -

from. - - -

Yo 6-7554 K. B. GARDEN CENTER
- - 5509 LIncoln Avenue -

Mottas Grove -

-- Y06-3884-
- -

REMODELING -

Remodeling or
Repairing.

Peen escmmacas. -

255-4675

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

FOR SALE - AUTO
' - - -1967 CADILLAC.

-2 door hardtop, - full
- -- equipped. Real oherp In and

out mint cendlition. Garage
- -kepç Must tell. Veiy low

mileage. $3200.00. New
tires.

-

5613889
FORSALE

- Must sacrifice 7 rooms of -

Medlterx'anean -furniture: 2
velvet sofas, blde-e-bed
fur chote, dishes, chainand
tiffany lamps, zig-zog sow-
Ing machine. mirrors,
panth1gs, antiqúes,wrouglit
fron wall degorations, kit- -

-
cheS set, heavily carved
AM-FM - Stereo. 8 - track
tape player. African wee-
pans. aktie and- carvings.
Ali authentic.Manymiscel-

- laneons. Originally over
$10,000. sacrifice all. for
$2500. Will soparate.

3271632 or 327-2920
LOST - -

Lost In Vicinity of Seward
- - & Waukegan, tecnico-lUce

dog. 18 lbs., black wish
white. edipo. on. chest. An-.
awers toSam Family 11bt.
Reward. YO -7-7874. -

MISC. WANTED- -
TRAINS FOR--SALE-.

-
Ow - ELECTRIC TOY

-

TRAINS WANTED
Call 966-0213 . -- -

PERSOP4AIS

SISTER ELAINA
Indian héaler and advisor,
spiritual :reader. Help ,ou

- In ali phases of life. There
Is no problem so great chef
she canoni solve. You owe
It to yourself to seo this -

giftedIndlan lady .- -

5613889:
Open dolly and Sundayfrom
9 AM. to 9-PJi4. - -

Call for appolnctnontplease

READER ANADVlSOR -
All aorta of problems. Calí
452-9288 for Eppothiment. -

- $5.00 call .specla at this

READER & ADVISER
Advise on faittily affairs, hua-
ise5s. marriage. Call for appt.

2962360 oo conillffo
9222 N Gheenwood Ave.

Across from Golf Mill Shop-
plltrCenter,Niles. -

REAL ESTATE - - -.

- NILES
A Choice' Exclustve Lot
OnlylLeftth
Quiet Strèet
Near Scheols S Shops

i 69544no -

SEAL .EST&TE
742-2291 -

REMODELING

General Contractor-
- - Carpenter -

-

.KITCRENS - -

.REC. ROOMS
- .BASEMENrs -- .ROOM AODflÌONS

Quality Workmanship
- Ooncisçl & Insured

:j
825-2556 J

'TaW CONSTRUTlON

-i ANY-SIzE -

- ---------TIRE---------------
-

MOUNTED-
-

FREE

GDLDIEMJIVI'T'S
I WI I

- ON -SALE FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY -

: TRIUMPH
-- -i --

SAFETY
-

$1888
-Plus Fed. Excise Tax

- - of.$l.78to$2.96
FULL 4-PLY NYLON

'24 MONTH
-

GUARANTEE

WHILE THEY LAST
-- Whitowallu

$2 more

;,-______ ¡- V

-11:e Bugle. Thursday, December 17, 1970

¿j'
tti LI'

-'mRbJI

All Tires Priced For Qwck Sale!
. Snow orRegular - -

PXGSNO
-

WHITEWALLS
- . $3More

Pins Ped. Excise Tax of $1.78 te $2.53
4-PLY NYLON - 33 MONTH GUARANTEE

Sizes: 650 a 13. 775 t 14, 525 X 14. 855 a 14
775x15.825x15.855xl5 . j,

-
Regency Falcon®

-

4-Ply Nylon Siiow TireS
775 x 15 . - - 815 X 15 - -.

. - DlocoñtThued 0811go $:-

. LImited Stocks - :. --

PbuaFed. Toit of 1.78 to 2.87
Whitewalta add $3-p.r tise

-Imperial Falcon Spods an - - - gte . .s

Premium! Sports Cur Tirei
Depandlnaao-.Sá -. - - -: - - -

s 4.py Nylao Cord Datload .ipi- - -

olalip Io, farnig, cara --

s Ally isa Bbachwáll . - -

s Pia, Fad. Tea nf 1.37 te 1.88

FALCON NEW YORICER@ SUPER WIDE "70"
-

ANY SIZE
WHITE OR.RD WALLS -

-
95_

. PremIen5 4.915 nylan card

. 30% wider Ihan oar pr.mlom
Guida. Felcea -

. do' unTen card angla far mar.
ayban i-rd. per loch

s Di,castlnuad wititawall atyling 170.1487..14e70.ltIm.18 07045
$2.8! ta$2.18f.d.Iaclr.T.uandtmd,4,j llr.

-

LIMITED
QUANTITIES
: Some - -

:SiZOS

IMPERIAL FALCONe

2200
36 MONTH GUARANTEE
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